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a u1·cnt pt'e1'tntivo
of ttlcknnw.
I often recommend
it to my
friends,
and shall continue to

do so.

"Rev . .Tames M. Rollins,

~;\StorM. E.Cburch,

So.Fairfteld,Va."

TIME AND DOCTO
RS' BILLS SAVEDbv
thravs lr.eeping Sbnn t ot t B Zdve r
.!tcuulator
in the li.ouee .
"I have found Simmons Liver
Regulator the best family medtclno I ever used for anything
that may happen, havo used it
v,arrhrea,
lHliouaneaa, and found it to relieve immedlately.
After eat-Ing a hearty upp er, if, on golng
to bed, I take n.bont a teaspoonful, I never feel the effects or
tho supp~r eate n.
"OVID G. SPARKS,
1:1 ImUge&tion,
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New York Herald .]
,vhat the Democrntic party will require next yenr is 11. Licket · wltich will
most surely cnrry the elet·tion. If,
when the time for nomination
comes,
Mr. Clm·eland seems to be the man for
lhe heml of the ticket, the Democratic
convention would be silly not to renomitrnle him, whether this should be ageenbl-0 to him or not. If success should
be more certnin with some one else, no
doubt ii will tnke that man. It is a
question which rannot be decided until
the time comes, and we have 110 donl,t
Mr. Cleveland will consider the other
question-whetlier
he would accept n.
renomination-when
it is offered him,
and not until then.
Menntime we recall to the rccullection of Democrats who wn.nt their party
to win 1888, certnin words of Mr. Ran-

dall:
"\Ve cn.n more easily re-elect Mr.
Cleveland thun elect n. new mu.n. Or,
to put this in u, different shn.pe, if we
C'lnnot reelect l\Ir. Cleveland, he ha.,·jng
accomplished
in part or in whole the
reforms desired by the people then we
cannot elect anv one. \ Ve must cluster around him~and his administration,
nnd thus keep our party together
strengthen it and enable it to meet its
opponents in 1888 with n solicl front."
'Ilrn.t is sound Democrn.tic sense.

Sound

Doctrines from
Clevel aud.

President

Cle\·eland recenLly wrote

Jetter to Secretnry Lamar

EXCHANGE,

President
fL

urging that

FA.RMS, from 40 to 1280 acres,
20 Goon
in exch:1ngc fur MERCHANDISE.

of the GovPUBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, O. the Jutcrior Department
ernment shn.11 so com:true the l:\nd
L . H A RP E R , Pl lOPllI E TOR .
No 19~. K .\.XS.\S _F'ARll, 320 acres, Bourhon
laws in their relation to Unilroads so
county, H mile of Bronson; all fl·nccd, 240
its to fa,·or actual settlers rnthcr than
acres cultivated, two good houses. Price
$:JO per acre. For choice Ohio property.
the corporations.
The letter is full of
1"RA.NK MOORE.
No. 193. KANS.\S J!'ARll, 232 acres, Bourb on W, i,.. CQ()PER,
sound doctrine, and is a credit to the
coun~y, 4 miles of 2 good Railroad stations, COOP.ER
& MOOR}],
.President's head and heart.
,vc make
11 miles from Ft. Scott; 70 acres cultivnted,
10 in timber, 150 pasture. For Ohio property
the following extracts, which will l,cnr
ATIOR:-IEYS AT LAW,
No. 191. K\~S.lS FARM, G8i acres, Butler
109 MAIN STREET,
a, cnreful perusal:
county. 4 miles from Reece; frame house;
Ja11. 1, '83-ly.
Mt. Vernon, 0 .
''Onr public domain is our Nn.tional
100 acres eultinltetl, 2 never failing springs,
i wells, small young orchanl. Price $15 per M
wealth, tho enrnest of our growth nnd
c,CL"EtLAN"D ,t CULBERTSON,
a.cm. Will t:1kei;oo<limproved 80 acre Ohio
the heritage of our people. It should
.Farm as part pay autl gh •e time on balance.
ATTORNEYS
AND CoUNSELLORS
ATLAW,
promise
limitless development
and
No tiG. Vrnmr.cA LAND, 700 acres, lt~airfax
Office-One door west of Court Bouse .
riches, relief to a crowding population
Cu., good Ouildings; near Railroad. Price
Jan.19-ly.
nnd homes to thrift
an<l indnst -ry.
$l5,000. For choice Ohio property.
Thcso inestimable advnnlnges should
No. l74 Ti-:x.\s L.\Nl>, G-!Oacres, Tilus Co. GEORGE
w.
MORGAN,
Price $l500. For good Ohio property.
be jealously
guarded, and n careful
No. 175. ,\IINNESOTA L .\:tD, LB0acres, Kannnd enlightened policy on the part of
AJ''l'ORNEY AT LAW,
diyohi Go. Price $1600. For Ohio vropcrty.
KrnK BUILDING, P ueuc SQu.1,1:v..
the Government shonld se ...urc them to
KANSAS LANDS-G40 ncr(!S iu Stafford
Mt .. Vernon, Ohio.
the people .
Co.; 0.10in Edwards; 40 in Ueno.
"Arter a lapse CJfseventeen
years
Oct4-ly,
11)\VA LAN"D- 151acres, \Vinncbago C<l.
this !urge body of the public domnin
)UClllGAN LAXO-'Wacrcs Gruciot Co.
HART,
is still held in resen-e, to the exclusion
No. ea. OWELUNG, Gambier Avenue' ABEL
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside
of settlers, for the con\·enience of :i
ATIORNEY
AND CoUNSELJ,OR AT LAW,
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350
corporate
benefieiary of the GovernMount
Vernon,
Ohio.
ln exchan)?e for small Farm near City.
Office- la Adam w~aver 's building, Man, ment nnd nwuiting its seledion, though
it is entirely certain lhnt much of thi s
t'O R SALE - H OUSES.
street, above Issac Errett & Co's store.
resen·ed l:md can ne\·er be honestly
No. lro. DESIRABLE
GAMBIER ST,
Aug. 20-ly.
RESIDENCE, (Irvine pro1>erty,) Lwo story
claimed by st1id corporation.
brick, 10 or 12 rooms. One of the finest g ,uIUEL H. PE'l'ERMA:-1,
"The etlect has been the withdrnwi1l
pieces of property in the city.
nnd
reservation since 1872 of thouHmds
No. W7. DlHCK DWEl,LINGDLOCK,East General },'Irr, Life nod Acthlcnl lnsura11ce Agt. if not millions of acrns of these lnn<ls
.Application for insnmncc to any of the
ll'ront street-nn:
HOUSF.s-centrally locastro ng, Reliable and ,vell•kt,own Compa- from the operation of lhe land laws of
ted. Price reasonable.
the United States, tlu1s placing them
No. to<J. NEW HOC".SE,Fair Ground Ad- nies represented by this Agency solicited.
Agent for Allen. \Vhite Star and National beyond the reach of our citizen:s dedition, 2 story framr. 7 rooms, corner lot.
Plice only$1.000. on time, if purchased soon Line Stcum Sliips for F.urope aud Irclnml.
siring under such lnws to settle nnd
Office.-Corner :.\fain and Gambier Streets, make homes npon the eame, and that
No. 201. DW.ELLJNG , Sandusky street,
Mt.
Ve1·non,
Ohio.
iuprSS'ly
~ iltory frame, n rooms, stable, &e. One of
this has been done for the benefit of
L,est lton.;eson the street. Price ONLY $1800
n Rnilroad Company hi\.ving no fixed,
No. HH, DWELLING, with 2 Lots, corner
P HYS I CI A N S.
certain, or defimte interests in such
Gambier and Division i:llrcets; one of the
lands. In this manner the beneficent
choice:,Jtlocations in the city Price only
P.DLINN,
$-!,500, if purchased soon. UARGAIK.
policy and intention
of the Govern•
HOMEOPATllTC
No. 187. DWELLI~G, Ea!st Sugar Street,
me11t in reln.tion to the public tlornain
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, cistern, &.e.
have for nil these years to that extent
Choice property. !'rice only $1700 on time. E,·e and E..'lr Specialist. Glasses Scientifie- been th warted.
aflv Pre;,;cribed.
No. 186. llOUSE and Two Lots, (Mk
Office and Residence-West High St .. two
"Such rt.condition of the public hinds
1½8t(,ry frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$800.
So for ns it
No. 178. DWELLIXG 1 Jefferson street 1 Squares from the "Monument, Mt. VernQn. should no longer continue.
Ohio.
ljlyly
is the result of Executive
rules nnd
2 story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house,
hydrant and cistern. Price $1200.
methods these should be al.mndoned 1
R.
J,
ROBINSON
No. 17:l lIUUSE and 2 Lots, corner Divi:,Ja.nd so for ns it is n consequence of im•
ion and Harkness Sts. 2 story frome,Grooms,
provident lnws these should be repealPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
cellar, slate mantels, &c. &..:. $1600 on time.
Office and rosidence-On Gambier street, a. ed or amended."
No. 177 HOUSE and 2 Lots, \V. Chestnut few
doors East of )fain.
St., 2 story fro.me, 7 rooms, siable, Artt.ti«n
Welt, cellar, tU.: built 2 years. Price $1,!.175. Office days-Wednesday and Saturdays.
The British Is lan ds.
aug13y.
No. 171. UOUtiE and 2 Lots, corner l!:ust
The British islands contain in round
Hig-h and Centre Run Sts. 1¼ story frame.
DR GEORGE B. BUNN,
with adclition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal house, PHYSICIAN
nurnbers 121,000 square miles nn<l 37,AND SURGEON,
water, &c. Price only $1000, if sold soon.
No. IG3. HOOtiE, ·we st Chestnut Street, Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St., 000,000 people; bnt the British ernpiro,
near )faiu , 1½story frame. Pri ce $2{X)().
if we include feudatory states; covers
.MOUNT
VERNON, Omo.
No. t-10. HOUSE, with 4! acres of ground
All professional calls, by day or night, one-serenth of the htm l surface of the
\V. High St. Good house, st.able. Price $4300 promptly responded to.
[June 22-].
globe nnd contains more tlmn one-sixth
No. IJS. HOUSE, Rogers street; new one
story frame, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c J. W. RUSSELL. Jf. D,
JOUN£ . RUS811:LL M, D, of mankind-9,()(X},()(X) square miles uml
Price $825, long time. Discount for cash.
& RUSSELL,
270,000,000 people. It includes aboul
No 137. BR[CK HOUSE, with ! acre of RUSSELL
g:ruund, in .lft. Vernon; 11 rooms, stable, &c.
400 i81anch; nnd the mainhrnds of
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIAJ\"S,
exct:llent fruit; very desirable property and
Austra.liu, India and South
Offlce- "West side of Main street, 4 doors Canada
in excellent condition. Price only $4000.
north
of
Public
Square,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Africn. This is the greatest political
No. 120.- DWELLINO, East llamtramck
Residence-East Go.mbiCI st. 'telephones aggregation that ever existed on this
street, near Gay; new 2-story frame, 8 rooms, Nos.
70 an,173.
[Ju1y83.
earth . 'fhe
Roman
empire,
which
cellar, water works, cistern. &c. Price$2,000.
ranks next, at its greatest had not quite
No. 126.-Tu& II. C. T ,HT PR0PERTY,Gamone-fifth the huld. or one half the
bier avenue, and running Sonth to the C., A.
& C. H.. R. Contnining about 18 acres. Fine
number of people . London, the capilal
frame cottage house, tenant house, well, cisnnd commenca l metropolis
uf the
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shTubwhole,bns 4300,000 people within its rebery, fruit trees, &e. PRICK R~:ASONABLE,
gislrntion limits; a.dd the :1.djacent subNo. 136. BOUSE, Fair Oronnd Addition.
urbnn towns and the population of the
l story frame. Price$500; $t00cash, $5 perm.
metropolis is nt lenst 6,000,000. At the
No. 116. DWELLI.KG Gambier Avenue.
new, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant
head of this colossal power is the modest
and cistern, coal l1ouse, etc. Price $1800.
and quiet lady, Victoria Alexandrina
No. 110. DW ELLJNG, (with Four Lots,)
Guelvh, queen of Great Britain nnd Ircon North McKe nzie street, 2 story f.-ame, 6
ln.nd and Empress orIndia.
rooms, cellar6stable, ttc. Price only $1850.
N"o.108. C TTAGE, Gambier Avenue, H
story frame, 8 rooms. Price $1650.
The G. 0 . l' . Must Go.
No. 100. DWELLING, Fn.ir Ground AddiCongressmnn
Scott, of Erie, is said
tion, 1¼story frnme. Price $850.
No. 111. HOUSE , E. Chestnut street, I!
by the Burlington (N. J.) Gazette to be
story frame , 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$725.
willing to bet $50,000 that President

PROFESSI
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L CARDS.
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OTHER CHOICE HOUSES, FOR
SA.LE. Cull at office for description
t' OR SA L E - FA R MS.
No. 180. PAlBf , G5 acres, S miles from
Mt. Vernon; new buildings, spri ngs, &c., &c.

!'rice on!_\.$.'>5per ncre.
No.173. MARYL .\SD FAu:..t, 15G acres.Charles
Cv., 2 houses, barn, &c. Only $1500 CASH.
FARM, 50 acre~. H mile East of city. No
buil<lings. Price only $75 per acre. lJargain !
No. 169. FARM, 00 ac:rt>s,Jnckson town~hip; well watered; excellent buildings.
Price $80 per acre. A model J.'arm-cheap !
No. 161. FARM. 175 acres, in Knox Co .,
tine cnltini.tion, excellent bnildings, well
watered, choice location; one of the finest
Farms in the coontv. Pri ce only $l00 per A
No. 82. FARi\J ,66ac res,2 milesSouthwest
of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance well
cultivalod: new frame honse. good stable, &c.
never-fuiling spring. Price $00 per acre.
No. 131- FAR'.\f, 10 acres, well cultivated,
4 miles South of .Mt. Vernon. Good 1 !-story
frame house , barn, i..te. Price only $1,350.
No. 133.-F.A.RM, 33¼ acres, Pleasant
town sh ip, 4 miles South of city; excellent
land; all cultivated but 4 acres; good log
house, &c. Price $2200.

Tho only braml of Laundry Soap
nwanl ccl rt. first cl:i.ss mc<lal at tl10
New Orkans Expositioa.
Guara.ntcccl nbsolnLelypmc 1 nncl for general
houscLolt.l.purposes is tho very best

SO A~

WRITER-Second

BUILDING

T

hand;

LOTS, in Ben-

jamin Harnwell's NEW ADDITIOKto Mt.
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier .A.venue
and Thirteen on East Front street.
LOT, North )fain Street, one of the finest
Jncations in the city. Price only $1,500.
JJOT. \Vest Chestnnt St., with stable-$1000
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten
minutes walk of Main street, on long credit
O·JlifH,F.BurLDINO LOT,Gambier Avenue
choke
location.
\Vill be sold at a. BARGAIN
if purchased soon. Don't delay this chance

•·on

U EN T.

HOUSE and 2 Lots, Xorth Sandn!fk)' ::itroet.
HOU~E , Fair Groun<l .Addition. $00 per yr.
D1t:3IB.ABL,ER00)1~. South Mnin St.,
(Woover Block,) conveniently nrranged for
Donrding IIousP-or Dwellin~. Apply nt once
HOUSF..S, in all ~arts of the city. Also,
STORE8 and D\\ ELLING

UOOMS.

H OWAUD

Krtimlin No. 2.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.
Palace

H AU P ER,

Mt.VernQn,O

Low Rates.

Steamers.

l'our Tripe per Woek Betwoc-n

DETROIT , MACKINAC ISLAND

Ut.I~8:.:~!:\e
~J'~~h~li~~:If~!oville
,
3

Ot. Clair, Oa.klllnl.l llow,e, lllariDo C1t7.
J!•ery Week D.c.y &tw!!cn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
OUR
}41.(M!

R ENTS COLLECTED
for non-residents and others,on reasonable terms.
y.!lJ"" Otherdcsirable Farms aud City Property fr)r Sale. Correspondcnce solicited.
;ar- Horse 1>nd Buggy Kept. A
plea !rnre to show property.

ft

I LLUS TR AT E D

PAMPH

\..E:TS

a.nd ho union Tlekota will be furni.a!ied
by your Ttokot A.a-ent. or addre!l&

C. 0. WHITCOMB,

Ge11't

p.,,_Ai'ent,

...1etroit & Clevelind Steam Nav. Co.
DETROt.,,

MICH.

will

011

W ork

ncfore building cull on us fur estimates.
W><. rr. co,,
Omar3m
J. Rll .lCY Coc111UN.

Before the war the term "negro" was
liigh1y offensive to the colored people
of the South, and their prejudice agninst

it has not wholly died oat, though it is
yielding lo the influence of time iind
enlightment.
A few _years ngo a Na.tion,1I Co1wention of colored editorS
wns held R.t St. Louis nnd it wns agreed,
by passing a. resolnti.on, thnt the word
negro was the proper ethnologicnl term
to designate the colored race. The once
offensive term is n.lso used in issuing a
cn.ll for n Nntionnl convention
of negroes to be held Lhis year in Indiim-

LIiel6tl1 day ofMay,....A..D.1887.between the
hours of six o'clock a . m. and six o'clock p.
m. The following officer is to be chosen:
One Trustee to fill the vacancy enused by
the clcn.thof Noah Boynton.
Given nt rny office this 3d daj' of May,
1887.
,v. 13.BRO,VN, Mayor.

June.-N.

Y.

B1.00M1NGTON,
lu., Sept. 18, 1882.
~fossrs. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.:
Have taken Ilall's Catnrrh Cure. Had catnrrh nil my life; am 4.:Syen rs old. Had
asthma 10 years, and a dreadful cough for
fiveyenrs. Have taken everything; went to
the Hot Springs; 1 have doctored with the
doctors here; I have done nothiJ1g but take
medicine for 19 years. \Yhen I commenced
using Hall's Catarrh Cure I was almost dead.
I sent for the doctor the day I got Hnll's
Catlirrh Cllre, nnd I told hirn that I would
die any way und that I would try your medicine. I was very bad. How I suffered for
9 years! I could hardly breathe at times. I
saw Hairs .Catarrh Cure adnrtised in the
papers and commenced taking: it. I would
have been under the ground to-day if it had
not been for that. I frnve not had one bAd
spell of conghin,; since. In breathing: my
head feels well nncl I nm well. It hns done
me a thQu!$8nddollars worth of good. There
ur~ tCn of my friends, on seeing wlrnt it had
dcme for me, taking it, and it is helping
them. I only wish that every one who hns
catarrh, asthmn and a bad cong:h could sre
me, so that I could 1ell tllem nil to take it.
All thut know me here know how I have
suffered. (1 hll.ve~11 l1erc since 1858.)and
·say to me that "I am so glad you fonnd
something that could cure you.'' Every
one savs, '•IJow much better you look." The
tloetorS say they are glad I found Hall's
Catarrh Cure us they conld not cure me.
I cunnot express my gratitude to you for
the good Halls Catarrh Cure hM done me.
You can use as much of this letter as will
do the nlflicted good. Publish it to the
whole world-it is all true oncl they should
. know it.-JOS<'phine Chrisman, 400 East
! Nortl1 strC<'t

PROCLAMATION.

HE :Electors of the Third ,v~rll of the
T City
of Mt. Vernon, are hereby notified,
that a Special Election
be he ld o.t the
CO
NTR
ACT
ORSandBUILDERS.
usual voting place in said \Varel, Monday

ALL KINDci OF
Ma sonry, Brick aud Stone
Neatly Done.

_victory irr-_1888.

npolis on the 3d of
World.

{$50sizc), good order . Price only $35.
t' OR SALE- Build i n g l ,o ts .
21 CHOlCE

held together.now only uy the hope of

Is free fr o m 01,ium In llllJ' form,
and th c-rcforo perfectly 11afe.
Jt. cnru1ot 00 nseerted tbnt every
case of Cc,n11uU1pUonmny bo cured
bJ thh1 mc,Hcine, but. It Is true tbat
thOUl!llnth1 9f lives ...-111
~ IHI.Yell It
they do not. deluy too lon;.c.
tr you hnrn u Cou(fh without dla-easo or the 11111£:'I.
110mueb tho b<:ttcr. A fl ; w t.1011"11
ure nll you need.
But If you ne6'1C('t lbls ca.111meana
of l<ftfCty lhc !<llfhL C()UJ,lh rony become n serious 1nutt.cr. 1md ~evcrul
bottles will bo required to cure you.
.PriCfll, ~ cents. Br drugglata.

mcnt Squnrc, (Kremlin No. 2,) occupied for
li'urniture Store, Dwelling, Reul Rstate and
Insurance office, and Society Hall.
DRL·o STOCK, consisting or 276 glass
labeled shelf bottles, black wnlnnt prcscri1>tion cose, show case, scales, morter, pill cntter, graduates, and various sw,dries. \Vill
in\'Oicc $300. Price only $175 CASH.
TYPE

Cleveland will be renominated
without
serious opposition and re-ele cte d at the
proper time. Furthermore he is said to
be willing to wager n similnr sum thnt
the Republican
party will mnke no
presidential
non1ina.tion
after
1892.
_The theory upon which t11e Inst wager
is to be laid is that another dcfe,tt will
disintegrn.te
the Republican
party,
which many for seeing men · insi~t 1s

The Term "Negro ."

t,' Olt SA. LE -Mh1ee ll a n e ou s.
No. 190. DUSINESS PROPERTY,
Mon-

HAU,

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,

Fin dla y's Boom Buste d.

Clerelnnd Penny Press has a.
very pretty !ittle "story of a lot" at
Finclby, sent . by its specin.1 °Hnnnes."
snys:
The Louisiana. Returning Board Hn.nnes
It seems hcudly fai 1· to Jen.Ye FindScoundrels Fa.11Out and Squeal lily with jts hnrly-lmrly of wisdom and
unwisdom, and to unclasp the parting
-Mad. Walis is Accused of
han<l with Col. Seller's m:u1y descendPerjury .
ents here fixed, without gidng the
history of ''lot 292G Highland di,·isjon,
NEw OnLEANS, LA.1 )1,1y 5.-Mad.
one acre, only 2½ miles from the court
,veils, formerly Go\'ernor of the State,; house, south."
Feb. 4, 1887 1 sold for
:ind President of the Returning Doard $270; 1'.Iareh 10, sold for$500; March 1-1,
J· h
t J · H
p ·1
sold for $800; March 26, sold for $1,100;
w uc coun e(. Ill
ttyes us res1( ent, Mar ch 27, the 1asLbnyer scoffed nt fill
threntens to gl\·e awny all the secrets offer of $1 600 and has e\'Cn bets thnt
of tlwt tribmrnl whicl1 on."rrode elec- he will seli it for $2,000. It is worth,
tio11s and made rresident
n11d GO\·ern- nnd will continue to be worth for
or. \Yells considers himself ;1. much nwhile, if 11ot forever, ju~t $50 to rniie
injure<l mnn, and h:is come to N8w corn upon.
Orlenns to institute i-iearch ag1ti11:.:tGenA young mnn from Champaign conner.d A . 8. lladgcr,
ehnirman
ot the tv, who Uoug-ht a patch of groun<l ol1t
Slate HcpuUJi('nn Committee, fur $100,- OnNorth "!\Iain street, lwo months ago,
000 due him from his party for serdces
for $2,600, 0:1 Thurscl:iy refused $19, on the Returning
Bonni. He tells fl 000 for it, but Fridrry morning wns
very straightforward story of the :_tff.lir anxious to get nn offer of $18,000. So
as follows: " 'Vhcn it Uecamc eddent
far he hns failed to find any one who
that the Loui sinnn Returning
Boflrd will co me any \\'a\· nenr his former ofheld the destinies of the Nation in its fers. As a cOHseqliencc he is flctive nnd
hnnd, nnd could make Hnyes Presi.: nnxion~.
He is men-tioned only to
dent, Kellogg, who wns then~ Govemor, Ehow that there is fl lim.it even in Findnttempled to depose him (Wells) from l11yto the prirc of land. Let it not be
the Presiden cy of the Bo;ud. The htt- thought thitt this i~ the only case of
ter d_cclincd to resign, howe,·er, and the kind in tlie place. \Vithin n day
connnced
Kellogg that he would !let or two there hn.,·c been case::; of wenksquarely ns a. Republican,
whereupon
ening in lhe :ru·ices and many look for
Kellogg promised to appoint him tn.x a. d1ronic condition of that trouble
collector, n. position worth $50,000 a rery soo n for ull property, nnd c.speci~
year. The Bonrd met, went 0 ,-er the 1tlly for outlying lots .
election return s, and threw out pnri~hes • In <:ouclucling his researches in the
enough lo elect Hayes. After the af- ccorn,mic geology of FinUlay, Hannes
fair wa s over, Hayes President and
Kellogg Senator, ,vells called for his snys:
office. The Govf'rnor tolrl him he was
A lnrge party of YCteran boomers
in a Yery disagreeable fix, tlrnt Badger from here are going to Bowling Green
nlso had been promised the same office, to hearken lo the rind detonations
nnd he iu.d done suc h good work for that nre said lo be silnkiog the enrlh up
the party th:1t he could not l,e OYf'r- there, 11-nd I will go up with them.
looked.
There is one moving oLclisk among
He acco rdingly proposed thal Bad- them who hns n. scheme to form n. syng~r- should sign n contrnct agreeing to dicatc to utili·,e natuml gas in incud1nde nil the emoluments of the ottice b,1.trng egt,'8 in sufficient numbers to
between them, as \Vells at thnt time produce chickens enoag:h to feed th e
held a. Fcd ernl office n.lso, that of snr- whole emth . I will sit Ucside him on
veyor of the Port. He agreed to this the way up :rnd sec ir he is more for.
compromise,
:1t1d the contract was tunate tlrn.n Colonel Sellers wns in tlie
sig ned in duplicates
by Badger and mntter of his "ere wn.ter." The Col
himself and soon nftcrw:uds the :Morri- one! lacked "one ingredililont" :1.t first,
son Committee f•nrne to Kew Or!C':ms for his lotion, Uut I slrnll be di~appointto in,·e 8 tigat e. Botb warned \Velis to e<lif this rehith·e or his has not a. perbe careful of his testimomv . 1 '\•ou will feet receipt for feeding the world 011
he asked if you !ind any iiiterest in the nn.turnl g:1.Sen,oh·ed thickens.
r~ult of the election.' they snid. 'Yoi1
The Press, conuneuting editorially on
h:ul better, therefore, destroy the doc- this letter, makes the!:Se sensible oLument which gives you this interest.'
ern1tions:
J11stend or doing so , howeYer, \Vel is
In his letter on l.'rid:_1ylie states tha t
transferred th e <locurnei)t , to his wife;
a.nd when lie :Lppen.rcd befo re the com- the aren..nt present held Uy speculn.tors
mittee , denied tha .L he had :tny intere:-t and private investors in tlie town on
whntc,·er in the count. B11dger belieY- FriUay already equals tl1at of Kew
ed the contmct d e::;troycd trntil a few York City, and that, by heroic tre:itweeks n,:ro, when ,rells ca.lied on him ment, prices ha\·c been steadily forced
for his share of his money.
Tliis eon- up in the scale until they hiL,·e reached
trnc.:t lie now shows, specifjc and s.ignecl a. figure, thi1t 1 perhnps in from fifteen
Uy the two principnls, in which it is to twenty-five _re,u-s from now, the ownagreed that Wells shall lmve one h:tlf P1-sof the 1:rnd would be justincd in
of all the moneys Hnd fees, one half of demanding, but ,vhioh flt the present
the sum ma.de by sulistituting wnrnrnts time, is far in achance of the bonafide
for taxes, nnd, further, that Badger worth of the land. In this enforced
shall administer the office economicn.1- ndnn.tion the hand of the speculator
ly, so as to lrnse n h1rge sum to divide. is manifest. n.nd to hirn more thn.n the
It is on this do c ument thn.t ,veils fortunate discm·ery of gas nnd oil, is
brings snit, and promises to disclose nil due the present fancy figures demandthe secrete of the Returning
llo:u·d, for land contiguous to the gas belt.
sa.\'ing with cool effronterv that but for At the present r;tpid n1.te of increase
it will be fifteen yenrs
hiinself and his firmness ·Tilden woultl in population
ha\·e been President.
Badger denies Uefore Findlny will cYen cqnn.l Toledo
the trnth of the story nnd accuses in s1ze, a.ncl it is not sn.fe to presum'3
thitt for that l('ngt.h of time real csti1.te
\Velis of pe1jury.
can be held at its preFcnt high figure.
Shermau
Views Hi s New York Neighboring towns that nrl' equally .fortunnte in the discorery of gns, "·ill en"Fen ces,"
ter the mnrk~t as liv~l t competitors of
Jolrn Sherman
has gone Lack to Findhty, nnd perhaps influence facto,vnshington ufter n stny in New York ries to loc11tc within their borders inof n round week. The world sn.ys thnt stead of choosing an expensi\'e site at
that plnce, nnd the extension of gns
under cover of n..Yis it to Kew York for pipe lines lo cities where important
:i social n(foir. the Senator bas renllv ra1lrond lmnk line s lrnve their connecbeen feeling ihe irnise of the Republi- tions will induce lhe estR.blishments
cans of ~he Empire State ns to their thnt do desire to make a change to fix
Presidential preferc11ces. After refer- theme.ch-cs where they can get the
ring to a number of influenti1tl Repub - most advantageous
shipping facililies,
licans who hnd been in consultation
a. fenturr •. tlrnt is entirely lacking :tt
with him, the \Vorld says:
Findlay, which is interested by only
An illlportant
adjunct to the Sher- one milrond of consequence.
Snch
mnn manrourers
in New Yo.:-k hns bein~ the cnse, it will certainly
follow
been General \V. T. Shermnn, who has lh:it Findlay real estnte will decline in
been spending the winter nt the Fi~h pric1~ n.nd the bottom of the boom foll
Avenue Hotel.
:'Old Tecumseh"
de- out to a certnin extent. There is no
voted himself
to "Brother
John" denying the fact thnt land in n.nrJ.ndthrough the entire week. They went jacent to Findlay i8 nctunlly worth
together trJ \·iew the resting plac:e of more to-dn.y thn.n it was t,vo ye1us a.~o,
the bones of their ancestors in Con- due, of course, to the discovery of the
necticut.
That was n. sly but effective v:duaLle natural fuel, but it- is all folly
way of ndvettising lo the New Englund- to suppose that an acre of sw:1mp land
ers the Xew England origin of the two miles from the town is worth any
would-be c11,ndid11.tc. They went to- such iiguer as $.500, nnd the time will
gether to "" est Point. That was n come when some po6r fly who hns been
shrewd way of sn.ying to the :1rmy ele- entrappec l in the renl estate spi~lcr's
ment that iL would do well to help into web. will be bled of the last drop in
Lhe Presidency a man whose brother his Yeins been.use the speculntol's will
had been at the hen<l of the n.rmy. be no longer nble to maintain
lhe ficThey dined together with bankers, they litions ,,atuc of fo.nd.
nppenre<l constantly together in public.
They danced together nt the wedding The Queeu and the Prince of Wales.
that brought tlrn Senator to the rity.
Four ycani ago lhe general hnd n. lurk- {'l'. C. Crawford's London Letter 111 New
York ,vorld.]
ing Presidential
Lee in his own bonThe Queen is not popul:tr.
Very few
net. It is evident Urn.t he has now
trnnsferred all his claims on that of- people know anything about her. I do
fice to his brother, and proposes to do not believe that 15 per cent. of the
what he cnu to get Brnther John electpeople of London have ever seen her.
ed.
She lives such a. retired life that she is
Presidenti al Terms iu Mexico.
rarely taken into consideration in couOur neighbor~ o( :Mexico nre just nection with public queslions.
She npnow profoundly agitated over the ques- pears to have ,·cry little sympathy with
tion of their president's term of office. English people A.nd to be as foreign at
It appears that in frnming their con- heart ns if she hn.<l :1.hrnys liYed on the
stituti• .•n the Mexicans undertook
to Continent. This is shown whcneYer she
proteet themselYes from violent and goes over the Conlrnent for n.. change.
un scr upulous ambition on the part of She is quite another person when she is
intlividuals ·by inserting a ch1use pro-- over there. The French people nre dehibiting any one from serving two con lighted with her and the French papers
secuti ,·e tt:}rms as prcsiden t. It wns :i are filled with glowin~ ncc.:ounts of her
\Vhen she
proYiso totally out of harmony with re- popularity at Aix-les-llains.
publican
inslitution~,
since n. free is on the Continent she goes out nud
people are nlw11ys the best guard- mixes with people and shows herself
inns of their own liberties nnd nre de- everywhere on all public occasions .
sening of liUerty only so long ns they But in England she shuts herdelf up
nre capable .f>f eommn.nding it . They like a recluse n.nd only with great difnow discO\·er the errer tlmt was com- ficnlty can be pe rsuaded to speud two
mitted, for whereas public opinion in or three weeks in London during the
Mexico approves lhe retention of Mr. yenr.

A.ml the Vlllany is Ex11osed.
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Bed - llldde n l "o m an Ave t·s
A bill has been introduced in the Ill,
'J'hat t h e Savior
Stood
inois legisl:tture limiting the n.mom1t
by Het· Bedside,
any person or corporation mny tnkc by
descent or will. The Jimit is fixed at

She F orete ll s That on a Certain :!Jay
She Will Eithe r Die or R e·
cover, and on That Day
.Recovers.
WEST SONORA,
0., Apr il 28.-About

one mile west of this pince lives Peter
Fowbie, a former. His daugbler, ~1iss
Siirnh M. Fowler, bas Leen a/Aicted
with spinal di.3ea:'icdnting from infancy,
and has Leen drnwn alto~ether out of
sh ape , her limbs being ura.wn in the
shape of bows. For more tbnn eiglit
yeara 1\Iiss Fowbie has been a bed-rid:_
den invalid, suffering
indescribable
:1.gonies. About thirteen rnonths ago
blindnes s set ln, nn<l l:iterly deafness
:rnd loss of spe ec h, n.ml she was only
nUle to conYcrse in a faint "·hi~per.
She retained,
howm·cr 1 11. cleflr and
vigorot1s mind.
On the mor □ irn; of

NUMBER
WESTEUN
·noOHS
,
As SeanThroughthe Glasses of a
XnoxCountyTourist.

$500,000 in money or 1,500 acres of Wonderful Wichita - Drawing
lnnd ea.ch to :1. survi,,ing wife, child or
spirat1on from the Clouds corpora.Lion. Any ~urplus goes to the
The Steady Tide of
Stoic .
Immigration .
The people of a certain pn.r ish in Edinburgh were l-.ihocked whCn their pn..s-

52.

noses. They were fine trotters and decidedly stylish. There iire mnny of the
cow-boy kind of men about the P.lacc,
on ponies generally, with hnt brims of
say six inches in bre,1.dth; but I haye

In· found no drunkenneE"s or anything dis•
orderly on the streets; in fact it is a
wonderful quiet pince and contn.ins as
-eleYer people ns you will find in any

D. H.

place in Ohio .

tor wheeled oht his baby in a pern m bu- Correspondence of the DE -"OCRATIC DAN:.ER.] R e port o C th e Oh io Sl a te Uourt:l
lntor, and he was requested to resign.
CIMARRON,
KA"·• Apr. 28, 1887.
or A g ri c ult ure
o u Cro 1• n ud
He would be crowned with bay in~ On my way to this p1ace I stopped n
Liv e Stock
Esth n n.l l"S
America, where pastors seldom find
ltfoy I, ISS7 .
time to cultivate the acquaintance
of few days a.t "\Vichila. From a mere
The following estimates are based on retheir own babies.
hamlet in 1878 it has grown to a place
turns from about 700 township correspontl•
The Townrzystwo ·Mnrodowe, Katnl- of 35,000people, nnd a floating popula- ents received up to )fay 2:
ickic Brn.tnieg Pomocy Jaknbn. \ Vejern tion which brings it up to nt least 50,\Vheat -co ndition compared with a full
Hod Opiekn S11. Fr:i.ncjlska of Chinngo 000. It extend~ O\"Cra large scope of
hns been incorpo rated at Springfield country, and for miles, North, East nncl average, 70 per cent.; drillell, 85; condition
of drilled, "72; sown broadcast, 15i condition
without capitn.l stock . It 1s n. benevolent society, organized to furnish free South, new additions nrc laid out. The of broadcast, 59; clamnge by He ssian fly, 2;
burial for the unfortunates who die try- stakes for the new stree~s and Jots n.re damage by other .insects. 5. llarle,--con<liing to pronounce itsnnme.
ti<m compared with n fair n,·enii;e, 75 per
far beyond the houses on tlie outskirts.
~Inrrh 12th she told her friends that
The new mahdi of the soudn n has I was told by friends who kindly done cent.; rye-comparcll with fair average, 80;
the Sa,·ior had appcnrcd to her during
lhe night and proclaimed that he would written impudent letters to the khedlve, the honors of the city, that there were oats-acreage compared with last year, 100;
He
come again on the 18th nncl either take the sultan nnd Queen Victori:t.
then in course of erection over one condition comp:ucd with full n.nrage, 92
her spirit lo realms of glory or restore tHl.y::;: 1 'If you will rf'cognize m.e as the
clover-average dale of sowing, March 22;i
her to hen.1th. The 18t.h was lhe nnni- true proplwt you will be s1wed and we thous,1 11cl buildings, mnny very elegant :icrenge compared with lust year, 91 per cent.
versnry of her thirty-sixlh year. She will be friends. Otherwise I will mn r ch i;me,; indeed, o.nd consisting of dwel- Losses during winier and !-priug-horses,
looked forwn.rd to tho time wilh grf'at forward and the same fate will befnll lings, business
houses, the Knnsns 1 per cent.; cattle, I; i;hCt>p, 3; hogs, 4.
uncertnint.y ns to whnt would be her yon ns overtook your gcnernls ."
State University, the Kansas Milita"ry Fru·it buds-winter
killcd 1 16 per ccnti
final disposition . On the morning of
Thomas T. Mu rphy, deputy collector
compared with fnl
the 18th her sufferings were grentcr of internnl revenue at Augusta, Me., re- Jn stitu te 1 several church edllcn.tional berry canes-condition
instilutions, andn. grand six-story brick, a,·erage, 83.
thnn at any time during lhc r,revious fnse s to testify in it "liquor nuisnnce"
The wheat cr<•P of 1880 was 40,506,868
eight years. Hemorrhage of t 1e lungs c11se,on the ,;round lhnt he is a pul>lic with stone t rimmings, hotel. This last
set in and she bled profusely a.t the officer 1111dhis testimony might reduce with the Militn.ry Institute
will cost busbe]s which wasabont a full a,·erngecrop.
mouth and becnmc rnomenlnrily weak - the intcmnl revenue in the <listrict.
The present prospect for crop of 1887 is 28,er. Friends and neighbors who hnd The sheriffseizell l\Inrphy for contempt some eighty thousand do11ars each . The 400,000 bushels, a shortage of 30 per ceut.
gathered a.round h er Ucdside thoughtr of court, hut he persisted in l1is refusal. ,uchitect of these latter is Mr. A. ,v. compared with a fair a\"erage crop. Favorher last moments had come, when sudllaywnrd,
an old Kenyon boy, who able weather nwy increase this estimate .
Tbc orange indnstsy of Florid:t has
den1y there came over her a great
tells
me
tho.t
his firm hns over fiftv Thirty-one counties estimate the condition
physion.l change.
I-fer eyes opened inereased tenfold in five yen.rs. In JSS(l
with :1. gre:it brilliancy,
her crooked only 100,000 boxes were sh ipped out of first-elnss buildings in their office ~! below G5 per cent., nntl only five C()UllticE
limbs becnme strn.ight, as also <lid her the Stiite, while in 188! and 188,5 the ex- this tune, and are turning work n.wny. aboYc 90 per cent. On level clay lands, esbent form, and, to the great nsLonish- ports were 1,000,000 boxes and their Among the other Kenyon men of the pecially in the boulder clay or drift, whcttt
ment of a.IIpresent, including one rnin- rnlue $1,500,000. The United States city is Chester F. Adams, Esq., who is is the poorest. In cou ntie s of rolling land
isler of the Gospel. Rm·. }[r. Huddle, ents, it is eslimn.ted, 600,000,000 of oranhigher averngesa 1e reported, wbilc lhe best
she s:_1tup in lied for the first time in ges yearly, enough to give to ca.ch mn11, p r ineipn.1 toucher in the Commercial
wJieat is found on the well tlraine<l, fertile
woman
and
child
ten
oranges.
College.
,
vichitJ.t
h11s
an
excellent
eight long yenrs 1 nncl spo ke in n. voice
bottom lands. Il owcYer, in some of these
clein nnd dislind, asking the minister
Customs oflicers throughout
Great pnid fire department, water works., giis, districts there is danger yet of the whent
to join her in singing her favorite bymn . Britnin and Ireland
lmvc received electr ic lights. street cm-s, the motor lodging so as to eat down the average someNext d:ly, feeling well nnd strong, she stringent ordero to se:1rc h a.Il vessels ar railroads . The what.
arose from h er bed nnd walked with no riving from America, China :ind the rnilway aud numerous
difficulty.
Last Sunday wns the day East, the goYernment. having .been httte r, of rourse, rnnkiDg her what she
previously nnnounced for a public ex- warned that explosi,•es have been sent is, n.nd giving her the uboo m" which lli c h E:c:peric n ce of" a G n s S 1•ec n•
In tor .
planation of this wonderful phenome- from Snn Ji'rancisco to ports in the she now enjoys. The people there Mcem
non. The clay opened bright nnd clenr East, to be trans-shipped to Engliuul.
The Columbus Joumal pnOlishes the folto be wild in their idei\S ns to the price lowing1elter from a. gas l:iPCCulatornt l<'osand fl very large assemblage of people
of renl estate, nsking three, four nnd toria1 addressed to Mr. C. D. Fireslvne lof
\Vhy
should
one
go
to
Europe
to
see
cnrne , some from quite a distance, to
the little hamlet of \Vest Sonora. to sights when we hM'e the Yellowstone six hundred dollars for 2.5xl40 lots Columbus, which is rich and racy:
satisfy tVemsches of the truth of tllis park, of wl1ich n recent Yiewer of its miles awny from the business portion
FOSTORIA,
0., April 2i1h, 188i.
wonderful casP. of restoration.
Uoom wonders said: "It has been like going of the cit,y, whilst in the city they nre
DEAR
Srn-1
boui:ht
u form to-day; pajd
in the chur ch being: inndequate to ac- to Pompeii nnd Venice nncl the Alps
$3i50 for it; bought it on tick. The land
commodn le the (•rowd, the chu rcli ynrd n.nd ll1e .Milan cn.thedrnl and the arctic asking, and selling them loo, at from lays beanliflllly. It i::J very well watered;
wns nearly filled with people.
The regions nil in one morning.
two to sixty thousand dollars, accord- in fact it is .a.II under water. The nalnrul
is nearly ready to cut, iij now knee Jdg-h.
door::Sand windows of the church were
Johann Richt e r, it boy of 17 year8 of cording t-0 loc,ttion. The people seem gas
thrown open nnd were closely pat.:ked age cli mbed to the top of the great to think thnt these pri ces will la.st and Am going to sell tiftcen-minute options on
it. The gas is all rendy to pipe, the (llll_,Y
by those on the outsidP enger to catch tower which ii, the crowning glory of
e,·en go higher. The fact is that they n.re thing is to get it into the pipes . Pipe 1s
it se nt ence from the sb1tements
made St. Stephen's
cnthedra.l, Vieunn, the
y('ry senrce. There is an orchnrd 011 it
by Aliss Fowbie, ns $he spoke from other (lny. The hight is 45a feet, nnd so engaged i11speculation thnt the least mostly hemlock. Can not tell exuctlv
the pulpit, giring :i full history of her Ricatcr tied a small black and yellow thing will change prices. I snw a re:il where the orchard is. hut will flnd it ns sooi1
life, suJlerings and finnl restora.tion to ffag to the very point.
the watcr g"Oel:i
duwn. According: to reestate mn.n look at a. cloud which be- ns
ports the older inhabitants have all petri·
henlth. She spoke for half an hour,
tokened
rain.
He
stopped,
drew
out
his
\\·omnn'sfield
is
enlitrging
.
1'wo
wotied.
The
boom
is just c,Jmmencing. I
giYin~ n. full history _of her cnse, snying _
thnt she hnd prnye,J- to God for many men were detected in Phili1.delphin. re- tablet and marked his lots up t.wenty- just got here in time tu get out. Am stc-pping at the Hot l "Earl."
Wns fo,·orcd
sil- fi,·e :dollars higher.
years, not for health, neither for death cently in the net of counterfeiting
The cloud, how- with the tliir<l rnng in the lire esenpe. Lots
to relieve her of her terrible suf1erings, ,·er dollars. In one sense, this is n. re- e\·er, wns wind. \Vhether he marked s<>IIfrom $1000to S.50,000in the next conn t , ••
Lut thnt shp had pr:1ycd for guidflnce flection upon the sex: The inference is
Gas $3 a bottle. The chambcrniaid:; inlw)c
through the pn.th of righteou sne ss . She thnt lhey would scarcely conde.scen<l to them down, I doubt, but the eyes g"asto impro\'e their complexion a11d kink
were soon filled wilh sirnd, which I r.i.
us- their bongs. I tell you.(.;, D .. there's mill
further stated tlrnt the Sador comman- counterfeit anything less than gold.
ions in il and thi.'i gos is invi~orn1ini;. lt
ded her to go ·and make kn own to her
Queen Yictorin.'s present, on the oc- pect wns nbout nil the rea.l estnte thnt makes u. dang fool out of us :ul. I <ll'ew
friends of Hi s being pre sent nml restor- cnsion of her miuriage, to her brides- nlllny strnngers took :tw:iy with them. $100 before 1 lcfl lionwi it.'s ull goue. 1 boring her; nlso Sflj"ing thnt she should re- maids was a Urooch in the shape of n.
rowed $5 to get out of town; l spent it, unct
main on enrth for awhile to mnkc bird, the bo,ly being formed entirely of HoweYer, it c1rn boaEt of a more rn.pid now am 1ryi11gto borrow some more to hny
known the miracle.
She snid she ditl turquoises, the eyes of the rubies 1 while growth than nny other city of tliis 1Lge. alum with to shrink the di~tance between
not know for wlrnt length of time her the benk wns n dinmond nnd the claws
This pince, Cimarron, is only of here and home. I tell yon n mnn thot will
come here and not buy land llll8 no grit 1
time on earth will be prolongecl, per- of pure gold 1 resting on pe1trls of grent about two years growth.
It is :tLout an<l a man that du<'S hus no !:CllSC.
hnps on ly a few duys, n ftJW weeks or size nnd \·allle.
l will close now, nnd ns soon as I finii,h
the size or GamUier, nncl tloes 1\S m:ich
month$, or maybe n. few yenrs. She inout th e town I 'll wl'ite you for ini\Iah-irn. Bey, the new Turkish min- Lu~in~s u~ Mt. Vernon; supplying n buying
clines to the belief that her time will Ue
structions
as lo where 1 shall buy 1.ex:t.
short . She spoke with n. c]('nr voice, isler lo the Uni led States, is f\. verv ne- country for thirty miles to the Xorth Re<:1peet(ully,
0. P. MEto.\11.\X.
snying tlrnt her roice is Yery strong al- co1n plished m:rn . He speaks six· lan- nnd some sixty miles to the South-west.
though daily beseigded by Yisitors from guage~, including the best English and
Oil anti GllS He ll s.
n.11parts of the country nnd continual- French of Paris, where he wns educ11t- It is on the bank of the Arknnsna ri \·er,
Prof.
Thompson,
State Geolo1-til:il,of fnly answering questions nnd telling her ed. He likes !he English so much, some four times ns broad ns the Kokostory. After the singing of n. hymn in like other Turkj.sh gentlemen, he uses sing nt Mt. Vernon, lies on a slope <liann, says: '':\Inch hns been saitl about n
a clear strong Yoice by Miss Fowbie, it in his pri nlte correspondence, us we!l from ]ow hills, extending about a mile certain indefinite thing c:1lled the "011 :rnd
gaE belt" in In<linna. There is no such thing .
benediction was pronounced by Rev. S. as in 1wi\·ate conversation.
to the rirer 1 the Atchison and S,rnt:t Fe "Oas and oil spots" would be the better
Huddle and the congregation wns dis The wives of several United States
missed, eYerybody
nppenring to be senntors say they 'will Le bidders for the railroad di,·iding the tow11 midw1ty phrase. Gus or on may be in "spot~" nil
much impressed Ly what they hnd French crown jewels . Don't do it, fair from the hills to the river, from the OYerNorthern Indiana, unJ these "spotl1"
heard and seen.
Indies. It would be embarrn.ssing to En.st to the \Vest ,. On the Xor th is the mny be connected by underground channels
have to pawn them for money l.O buv old Suntn. Fe trail, nnd runninl{ pamllel as t-obeprnctically pnrts of one grC'nt fleldi
A Snake in a Wom an.
,·otes with and there are ups nnddow1is
with the trail and the milroad for nine- but a well to be succe,:sfnl must. be boreJ in
C.umoLLT-O~,0., :Ma.y 1.-Mrs . George in this 10\·cly hind of ours . Moore , who li,·es on Baxter's Ridge,
ty miles E1Lstw:1rdi:, n. cnna.l builded ut one of thc.-.c"spots," or it must intersect one
of these channels or con1wctiou l,ctwccm
Vaccination is to be enforced among
tl\'e mile s northwest of this place, has
a cost or hnlf n million dollttra Uy the
the "l:lpots," if this theory be tru('. The
led n. miserable life for four month s all the workmen employed on the compast with a IiYe reptile of some sorl in ing Paris exhiLition . E: tch nrnn will be hop bitters man, which is used for irri- wells sunk in Indiana suppo rt thi s view, for
her bowels nnd stom:tch.
l\Irs. l\I oore raccinaled as soon as eng:1ged, and the gn.t,ion purposes a.nd which mn.k~s the dry wells stand clo!:-c beside produclh·c
will 11ot only pay for the S"round along its length extremely pro- one's. On the other hand, it may turn out
is about G5 years of age nnd has reared government
!Jut will
n, family of nine children, but she sa.ys necessary medical trentment,
Uml our gas i,j not eo11ti11
uou s in any di<lucti\·e.
she has suffered comparatively nothing continue the mnn's wages should his
rection,
buL
is
housed
in
locu\
reservoirs of
arm
become
bad
and
pre\·cnt
him
from
The town is rnther pretty, although n
until within the past four months, since
the rock, nnd if thi s is true then the supp ly
which time the reptile lrn.s been giving working.
pntirie one, being mostly of one-story
will be exli:rnsted sooner or later. "
her .much trouble. She wns n. very large,
One of the queerest cnses on record houses, many of which are of sod, pre·
fleshy woman, but hns become reJuce<l has lntely Leen tried in Illi11ois. A
l1111lo rt n.u t to Shee 1~ f ~r o\'l'e r M.
almost to a skeleton n.nd would wel- father :tfter his infant son had been bur- se11ti11g:nn o<ld a.ppc:Lnrnce, looking not
come dea.th as n. relief to her misery. ied it month, determined
Messrs. Charles Elliot & Sons 1 of llladensto ha.,·e a. unl ike blocks of black brick They arc
The reptile she thinks, i5 about four picture of the child. The body wn..s n.c- i;;ailf to bo rcry cornfurtnUle ind eed, lmrg, br<'eders of impro, ·ed s!oc·k, hnvc
inches long has n flat 1 snake-like head cor(lingly exliumcd and photographed.
hotb in wi:1ter nnd summer n.nd :trc 11. lntdy added to their line flock of :,;Jiropand mo,·e s from the stonlllch to the Then the father refused to p,ty for the
shirc sheep the higl1ly brcJ imrnrlt •d flock
sure
ha Yen in time of windstorm~.
lower bowels. Her wild look and sup- pictures nnd was sued. Judgment
wns
of
Shropsliir<'S own(>(_l by :\fr. H. N. Hill ~
pressed terror as this monsLer Lrnveh~ for the plaintiff.
The boom has struck this pla .ce, ns
of Gnmbicr . Thi s is Ilic most 1,rofilt.l>le
thr ough her body are pitilul to behold .
nlso
all
other
towns
along
thi
~
line
of
brcctl of mutton sheep in 1hc• w01·\d, ~nd
A clergyman in a suburban
town
At times tlicy can catch it under the
skin and hold it as long l\1') tile woman adopted the extreme of caution in keep- rn.ihrny. The real estnle men tlo not they now c-<)mm:i.ml the l,il!,hei-;tpri1.:e paid
can stand it s wiggling.
It comes up ing his revoher locked up in a box know whut t.o n.sk for lots nn<l hn\"e got- for sheep of uny brcetl. The )l e!"sr!'I. lmi ot
into her stomach to feed, n.nU when it under his lied, n.nd it so hnppened thot te11them up tons nen.r , vichita prices are lo be cong:r1llulatcd on now c.wning one
drinks they can he:u- it "lap," ''lnp," on the only occasion when he ever had ns are possible. The surrounding coun- of the most purely hrcd flocks in tl1c rnilc,I
to nse h is deadly wenpon the disturbers
very distinctly across the room-the
State ~.
woman being aware of e,·ery mo,·emcnt of his midnight slumbers carried off try is so unlike the Ohio co untry tha.t
of her disagrecal,lc companion.
She their booty Lefore he lrn.d time to open but few comiug here like it. The grnss Scott's E mulsion of Pure Cod L ive r
has taken freely of medicines and pur- the box n.nd get out his six-shooter.never presents the green appearnu ce
Oil, W ith Hypophosphites,
gatives, bt1t all to no avail-the
reptile Boston Post.
that it docs in Ohio, but has a dried up
refusing to partake, lcn.,,ing the stomach
Colonel ·winchester of \Vest Virgin ht nnd withered nppcarn.nco ns youra lrns
F orchil tlrcn n.nd Vulmonary trouUIC's.
and entering the bowels when the wo- hns given a11 a.dditiona.1 40,000 acres for
ma~1 take s inwardly nny tlisngreeable hunting purposes to the Ch~at Moun- under im August snn n.nd drouth, but Dr."·· S. ll oy 1 Jloiut Plcilsnut, \V. Va.,
pot10n 1\Irs. Moore ea.rnestly requests ta ·~n sportsmen's a.ssocintion, The tract it is snid to be \'ery nutritious.
It is says: "I luwe 11utdc n. thorough test
that her uody be releived of the reptile adjo ins the other trnct leased hy the Mhort iuHI curly, like the li:lir of n. buf- with Scott's Enwh•ion in JJulmonary
alter her death. She hn.s no men.ns of colonel Lo the nssociation some time
trouble!-\ and Gf'neml Dchi\ity, and hn.,·c,
knowing how the 1cptile got into her ago. The entire presrn-e now includes fa lo1 so it it1 cnlled buffalo grn.'1~. Th e been astonished nt the good rmmltR; for
stomach.
The past tour yc:us she has 96,000 acrel:i and is the finest nnd most face of the country is co\'ered wilh
children with Ri cke ts or l\Ianu;mus it
not felt rery ,vell, but only for four extensirc
hunting pnrk enst of the buffalo grnss, tinge brush and cactus. lt
11
months past has she been so ill as. indi- U.ockies.
is ~s:lid L11ot the soil, though snncly, it; is unequ:illNl.
cn.ted.
very
producth·e,
et1pecially
in
n
wet
The great Americ1tn eagle takes his
At 1\ recent b:tll nt the HotPl de Ville,
spring lamb witho u t mint sance. He season, but T find tha.L ndn is not to be
F ata l Exp lo si on iu Alaba m a.
PHris,
the drinks conimmecl i,;cluding
lrns
played
ha.Yoe
with
the
lit.tic
woollv
depended upon.
Bmi\nXGHA)J, Ar.A., Mn.y4.-News
of
fifty thvus:1.tHl bocks, two thonsnnd fi,·c
n. terri hie accident nt Coosa Tunnel, backs in Grant, county, Oregon, this
I wns nt one form to-day nnd hlld n. hundr ed ltottles of rhnmragne
,rnd
twenty miles from hero, on the exten- sprin~ . One farmer lost nine lnmLs in
sion of the Columbus nnd
eslern one day. The method or the engle is to drink from n. well which was 11i11ely-f1\·e three tliousnncl punches, mn.king n.n
Uailrond 1 reached
the city htte this swoo () down upon a help less liltle lnmb feet deep . On n.claim fin~ miles further i\,·emgc of about six bock8 one-lhird of
Porfirio Diaz at tho he,id of the go,·ernofternoon.
A white fol'emun and sev- and knock him oYer, nnd then with WI\S one of R. hundred a.nd sixty-five a bottle of chn.mpagnc nml one.third of
ment during nr:other four yenrs, the
The
Prince oi ,vales is populnr enteen ne~ro la.borers 'Were at work in another swoop pick him up and carry
a. pun ch per head. The sandwiches
feet deep, and close Uy wns one of two
constitutional limitation already spoken because he goes e,·crywhere und culti- the tunnel getting rendy for :t lnrge him n.way to be eaten n.t leisure.
e,iten only numbered
four thousn.nd
of interposes
nn insurmountable
ob hundred a.nd five feet. On the North fi\-~ hundred, or n litllc OYCr hnlf n
blast with nn iron bnr, fL str ata. of flint
According
to
nn
eminentBoslon
pliyrnles
the
good
will
of
the
public.
He
stnble to th,it consummation.
side of the river water can be had nt sandwich per heMI.
wns struck with the iron making n
Congress is engaged in the cornddcr•t- ii not regarded as n. brilliant man, but spark, which ignited the powder. Of sicia.n, the neck n.nd feet, which nre lhe
from twenty to forty feet. Just think
most
vulnernble
parts
in
·'cntching
lion t>fYarions measures for the remedv n. mn.n of much more th,m ordinn.ry Lhe eighteen men only six cnme out
cold/' shall be hnrdenet l and accustomof this, yoJ ownera or free Wt\.ters when
of the trouble, one proposition
looking executh·e
ca.pncity . He is what the nli\·e, n.nd all oflhem were more or less ed to withstand rapid chnnges of tem·
ton. constitutional runcndment mr1,king
you wish your stock to drink. For
injured . A contrnctor who left the tun- pernture
with
impunity.
His
treatEnglish
ca1l
cleYer.
He
is
thoroughly
the term six instead of four vea.rs :i.n(l
miles we saw but here nnd there n, sod
nel
late
lhis
nfternoon
reports
thnt
five
ment
to
nttain
this
end
consists
in
blowanother contemplating n. totn-1 repeal of well educnted in the science of modern mangled bodies had been tnken out
the clause and a removal of nil restric- politics nn<l of goYernment, but he never and a la rge force of men wns :it work ing upon the neck daily n. stremn of house or little frame cabin, merely to
tions upon the people in the choi('e of interferes with politics. This is one of removing the del>ris to find the Uodies cold nir from an eln.stic bag, l\nd placing hold the claim, and in other directions
th e feet in wnter, the tempentture
of nothing but open prairi-0 . Yet were told
their chief executire . No doubt )fexof tho other unfortunates.
It is imposico, wh ich is nu intelligent nnd progres- the rules of his life. Some of his friends sible to learn the names of those killed which should ue grnchrnlly reduced thttt nll this wlls Laken up either Ly prefrom one dav until the coldest water is
si Ye nnd patriotic nation, will solve this think that this is a great mistake upon as there is no telegrnphic communion
used.
emption,
free cln.im, homestend
or
problem safely and satisfactorily, but his part; that he could be an influenlial
tion .
otherwise, and tlrnt there were no longfor the moment our sister republic is factor in politics if he so desired, and
Ex-Judge
E.
D
.
Wheeler
recenllv
depassing through n. crisis: tho.t calls for could make for himself ROmething of a
The usunl treatment
of C;tlarr is liYered a. lecture- in Snn FmncisCo in er irny free or goycrnment lands. l11
the liveliest sympathy nnd solicitude. cn.reer beyond the socinl one w11ich very un sa tisfactory, ns thousands of which he dechtred in favor of nbolish- time this country nmy be settled up
seems to thoroughly satisfy him. He
New York Stn.r.
patients
can testify.
On ing the jury system, nn d nddecl : "The and nrny blossom like th e rose , but in
is n member of the House of Lords and despairing
cn.n vote nnd take part in the debn.tes this point a trustworthy me,Jicu.1 writer highway robber should die for his of- my opinion it will bo n. long time yet·
Discouraging t o Strikers.
fense. The thief who assaults a citizen
there when he pleases. The only part says: "Proper locnl treatment is posi- for purposes of roLbe ry merits death. There is no gnme now 011 these prniriru ·
The Philndelph in Ledger compnles he
hni e,·e r take n in legislntion was to tively necessary to success, but many, The fiend who throws n rllilrond train
nnd only at Jong intcrrnls is nn an•
thu.t the loss of wages to workingmen
go into the House of Lords n.nd n(h-o- if not most, or the remedies in general
from 11. track, or nttemplEt lo do so,
nod women, engaged in strikes n.nd cn.le the passage through his personn1 use Ly physicians afford but tempo - shoulc l pay the penHlty of his crime telope or ju.<:k rabbit to be seen.
lock-outs in that city from July 1886, influence of the bill to permit a ma.r- rary benefit. A cure cert .ainly cannot with his life." These sentiments were
Amon~
the Knox . county people
from snuffs, powders,
lo i\Iarch, 1886, has been not less tlrnn ringe between a mnn 1md n. sister of a be expected
here whom I ha\'e seen nre Dr. C. E.
$1,221,75G. This has resulted from 108 decensed wife. 'l'his was the popular douches and washe!'\.11 Ely's Crenm entl1usiasticnlly a-pplnuded.
The importance or purllytng the blood canSnpp, h is mother
HnJ sisters, Du11
strikes, 11 lock-outs, so-called, nnd 17 side of the question, but hi!-l. influence Balm is n. remedv which combines the
not be overestimated, for wlUioutpure blood
important
requi:'3ites of qui ck action, Drunkenn ess, or Liquor Habit, can be Fobes, Chas. Colwell and " Mr. Colinstances where the employes were dis- was not sufficient to cn.rry it through
you cannot enjoy good health.
cha rged in consequence of strikes or by the House of Lords. He does not him- specific cm ·11.tive pmrnr with perfect
Cured by admiuistering
Docto r
dlle . Frnnk Putn:un pnsse<l through
At U1isseason nearly every one needs a
reason of wage or shop disputes.
The self think that he will ever be king . This safety and plcn.sn.ntness to the pnt -ient.
Hain
es'
Goldeu
Sne
cific.
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
here this afternoon for Gnrden City,
may5-2t
number of hands thrown out of work is the ex0use given for his ignoring
the blood, and WO ask )'OU to trf Hood's
It cn.n be g iren in n cnv of coffee o r son'lc thirty rniles \Vest.
S1rnsct Cox _will build 1L uew house
by these strikes, lock-outs
and dis- po1ilics and giving himself up to sodtd
Pecu1·1arBarsaparllla.
ltstrengtllens
cha.rges wns 18,123, n.nd the tot.'\l or life. H is mother is in much better this summer . It will cost him just ten without the knowledge of the per 'l'hc tide of emigrntion is fl.till \Vestand builds up tllo system,
combined number of days wn.s6,248, or hen.Ith than he, and without any clonbt, nbout the profits of the s,ilc of his old son tnking it, effecting n. speedy and ward. Mnny wngons with little herds
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
permanent cure, whether the pnt ient is
more thun ten yen rs of working dnys. barring n.ccidents, is good for the next ,vnshington home, $19,000 .
whllo it eradicates disease. Tho peculiar _
n modernle
drinker or an nlchoholic o f cattle, pnss through the strccls tinily,
OnJ"y19 out of the tot,il number of 108 twenty yen.rs . There nre n. numUer of
comblna.tlon, proportion, and prcparntlon
A
Gr
ea
t
Surpr
ise.
wreck.
Thousands
of
drunkarcl3
have
n.ll
sctLlcrs
in
8Citrch
of
new
nnd
chen.p
strikes wtre successful, '27 were com- people in Engln .nd who th ink thnl
of tbe vegetable remedies used give to
1s
Is
in
store
for
n.ll
wfio
urn
Kcmp
been made temperate
men who have lands. The roads of tl1e ,·otmtry are
promised nnd 60 were failures.
The Queen Victor ilt will ne\·er hn.\·e a:1y
Hood's Sarsaparillapecu]Bu.Isam
for
the
Thront
and
Lungs,
the
taken the Go lden Specific in their coflo!:s to employers by lhe labor disturb- ropi.l su ccessor; tbu.t by the time she
tar curatl vo powers. No
0
most
excellent,
the
tenms
a.re
Texns
other medicineha.ssuch n.recordof wonderful
ances has not been so great as is gen- passes awny Eng ]nnd will h[t\'e Uecome great gunrnnteed remedy . \ Voulct you fee without their know ledge, and today
po
n
i~,
which
are
fine
roadsters.
It
is
Lelieve thn.t it is sold on its m erits and bel im·e they quil drinking or the ir own
cures. If you havo made up your mind to
erally thought.
Strikes occuring in an ncttrn1 Republic, even in name.
thnt co.ch druggist is nuthorized to re- free wi ll. No lrn r mfu l effecla results not u ncommon though to tiee n horFe
some trade.~, it is snicl, ha.Ye proven
buy Hood's Sarsa.p:lI'iUa.
do not be inducedto
of from its ndministrnt ion. Cures gua r - lt mule fl.nd steer, or a cow, lntc1ied up
take any oUter instead. It Is n. Peculiar
beneficin.1 lo the employers, enabling
The robbnry of n woman of her wed- funcl your money by the Proprietor
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
them to dispose of an over production
ding ring, at Worcester, ].fo.ss., last week, this wonderful remedy if it fails to cure nntecd. Hend for circulllr and full pnrTho other dny I noticed n.
Hood's Sarsapa.rllla.ls sold by all druggists.
C. L . V . :Mercer, Drug-gist, hru; ticul:ns.
of material, and forcing them in cases j was closely followed by her den.th . An you.
Address in co nfidence, Gold- nbrenst.
Prepared by c . I. llood & Co.,Lowell,Mass.
of prolonged strikes to get rid of old nu topsy showed that a b lood vessel secl1recl the Agency for it. Price 5oc en Specific Co ., 185 Rnce st r eet, Cin- pni r of stee~ driven by rope Jines,
and $1. 'l'ri:tl size free.
4~
cin 1rnti, Ohio.
uov-1-l yr
stock.-Dnyton
Democrat.
· bnrst in her brain.
which were 11tlnched to ring!i in th eir
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TnE D emoc,atic State Convention will
br held at Cla elanll on the 20th and 21st
of July .

'l'nE Republican Stale Con\'ention
will be held in Toledo on the ~7th and
28th of July .
SHERM.\~ and IIRwlcy ·versus Blnin~
nnd Foster, is about the wn.y the busine ss· looks nt present.
THE Garfield Monument will be
yciled in Wa sh ington to-day, with
proprintc ceremonies.

Gi.:;~.BrcK~ER, the Democratic nominee for Governor of Kentucky, owns
$300,000 worth of re,il estate in Chicngo.
ORLE.,,,-s had n. $180 .000 fire a
few days ngo, nncl n paralytic nnd his
little grand-son perished in the flnmcs .
NEW

Ax exchnnge makes this sensible remark: "Let us stop booms and subc;ide
iato a sensible and dignified dccenr.y ."

Acconmirn to the World, the dny of
rest in New York _, under the enforced
Blue Ln.ws, hns become n dny of nrrest .
strike was inaugurated in
the Connells\'illc (Pn.) c»al region last
Thur sday, nnd thirteen thousand men
arc now idle.
A

GESE1Ur,

)Ins. Au.,r..s G. THCR11A-S, who was
reported to be seri ously ill at Colnml>us
a couple of weeks ngo, is now gm.dually recovering.

w,1. H.---McLnL

------

\N hns been appointed Collector of Cnstoms for the Distr ict
of :Mia.mi, Ohio, upon tbe indorscmcnt
of Senator Payne.

The time and pince for holding the
Republican State Conve ntion having
been agreed upon, the contes t for the
offices to be filled h• s comm enced in
good earne t.
For Go,· rnor "s kin- ca ne'' Forak er
will have n o oppositiou, ltnd he ought
not to hnve, for the un scrup ul ous work
he has done for his pnrty fairly entitles
him to a unanimous re-nominalion.
For Lieuternmt-Go\·ernor
there will
be n lively fight. Th e candidates spoke n
of are Capt. W, C. Lyon, late Postm aster at cwnrk, nnd at present ed itor of
" boiler-plate daily Republican pnper
in that town, of rather unsavory reputation; Senn tor Thomas J . Pringle, of
Clark; Senator S. A. Conrad, of Stark,
and S. W. Br otherton , of Au glllize. Of
the lot Pringle is by all odds the fairest
and ablest man, but not being n politi'Cal trickster, he will probably he ruled
out.
F or Auditor ot State, the candidates
are J. K. Brown, of Fr ank lin ; Chas. C.
Baker, of cJolumbinna; E. ,v. P oe, of
\Vood; F. J. Esker, of Ross; Andrew S.
Frazer, of Gretne; Col. C. L. J:oorman,
of Belmont, and Col. Curry, of Union .
Several other ex-County .Auditor s nre
yet to be h ear d from; but l.,oe is believed to have the inside trnck, as he is
backed by ex Gov. Fo ster.
For State Tr easu rer, Captain J. o.
Brown, the present incumbent, will be
nominated without op positi on.
For Supreme Judg e, the probabilities
are that Judge Spear will be n omi nn.teJ
for the full term, and F. J. Di ckson to
fill mcancy occasioned by the death of
Judge J oh nson.
For Attorney Genern l, th e cnnd ida tes
are J. A. K ohler, the pre5ent incumM
bent 1 who is unpopulnr; Senator \Vm.
J. R:mne1ls 1 of Vint on; D. K. \Vatson
and Cyrus H ul ing, of Franklin. Th e
latter is backed by Go,·. F orake r, but he
will get left.
For Board of Pu blic W orks , C, A.
Flicking er, the present incumbent, will
unqu estionab ly be re-nominated,
although Leo ,v eltz ia mnking a big
fight for the place.
But the Democrats can and no dou bt
will name the winning ticket.

H ExnY W . GRADY,the able editor of
the Atlanta. Constitution-,is receiving
some friendly notices just now ns ;\
Democratic cnndidnte for Vic e President in 1888, on the ticket with Gro,·er
Cleveland for President
Mr. Grndy' s
succes s as an orator at th at New Y ork
banqu et has given him a worl d-wide
reputation.
\Ve thin k the time has nr·
rived when n libernl-mindcd, patriotic
Southern mnn shoul d be placed on the
Democratic ticket, nnd we don't know
of n mnn in the snt1ny 1and who possesses more strength and popularity
than Mr. Grady, or Georgia. The report that l\fr. Grady was not born in
the United States, nnd is therefore inelig ible to the Vice Presidency, is n,
mistake.
H e wns born in Athens,
Georgia, thirty -six years ago.
HERR :MosT, the wile.I anarchist, who
hn~ jnst serve d out his ten month's
imprisonment
on Blackwell's I sland,
hns written a book, giving an yt hing but
a roseate account of his exper ience in
that refor mat ory iustitution. H e claims
tlmt the tre1ttment is infinitely worse
tlrnn is experienced in Europenn pris ons, nnd ndds:
"I have certainl y no word of praise
for the crowned bandits of the Old
W orld, bnt when I musl sufTer such
treatment in a R epublic, exceeding a1l
the abuses of Eur open n tyranny, I
C..'l.n'trefrain excla iming: 'To -with
such n R epubl ic! ' "
We would advis e Most to go back to
Germany , nnd he will thus esc11.pe a
repetition of hi s pri son life experience
in this conn try.

New Y ork w·orld, ear ly in June,
will send out n.n immense balloon from
St. Louis , whi ch is expected to take its
course towa rds the Atlantic ocen n.
Four persons will take passage in the
basket: Mr. A. E. Moore, t.he aeronaut;
Mr . J. G. Doughty , ph otog rapher, who
will be provided with the most perfect
apparatus for photogrnphing lhe grand
panoramas whi ch will st retch beneath
him; Mr . ,v. Allen H azen, sc ientist
representing
the Signal Service at
,vashingt on, provided with the neces sa ry instruments for taking te chnical
observations of air . currents; and, lastly,
a rep orter 1 who will p erfect n. detailed
account or the nscension and of all that
he undergoes in his ae ria l voyage.
THE

Horrible and Fatal Mine Disaster.

A FEARFUL accident occurred on the
The recent explosion in n. coal mine Good "\Vi1tcr extension of the Georgia
at Nannirno 1 British Columbia., was Central Railr oad, last Thursday, in the
more disastrous than wns at- first r e- Coosa Tunn el. One white man and 17
porte d. The mine was own ed by the n egroes were working in the tunnel
V:1ncouYer Conl Company, of L on don, when a. blast premntur~ly exploded
England, and at the time of the explo- with terrible force, and 12 out of 18
sion there were 176 persons in the me n were killed . Five bodies have
mine, of which nnmber 75 were Chi- been recove red. The white man esne se, all of wh om perished. The work caped death.
of recovering th e dead bodies ha s been
THE Dayton Democrat expresses
the
going on nd ive1y during the past week.
On Fnday last thi rty bodies were ta k en opinion that the Gm·ernor of Virgin ia
out.
The council of Vi ctoria City might effect a se ttlement with the for made rm appropriat ion of $1000 to aid eign holders of bonds in that State by
in the rescue of the 1niners. From n.11 giving them Mah one in liquidation of
that can be learned, the disaster left 47 the wh ole ind eb tedne ss. I i ·Mahone is
widows, m:1.ny of whom have large not mistn.ken as to hi s true worth the
families. Orcr 130 cbildre11, orphans, foreign bondholders could afford to pay
ha'ie been counted . Th e work of sub- n few milli ons extrn. in order to get him.
ck,ing the flames was com menced as
BuFFAT.O Bu .L g:-n·c u. special per soon as possible after the explos ion for mance for lhe entert:iinruent of the
took plilce, a 11d afte r great effort, wa s Prin ce nnd Prin cei;s of \Vales, the ~f nr.
finally accomplished.
quis of Lorn e, and the rest of the roynl
Ohio 's I ntermediate P enitenti ary an d family on Thur sday , and they were surprised anrl delight ed. The Wild West
Soldiers' Home.
show
has made a decided hit in England.
The Doard of Mnnngers of the InThe
Prince
of ,va.1es nnd Buffalo Bill
t erru edintc P enitentiary m et in Mans hav e beco m e uthick ."
field on Friday, when th e bids were
opened and contracts awa rd ed. The
THE Democ racy of Fairfield county
bid of H irncock and Dow, of :i\lan::ifield, lun-e mad e the following n ominations
was :tcceptcd as follows: hll>or, $29 ,- under the Baber law; Representative ,
526; material , ·14,000- total $43,52G, ThoR. H. Dill; Treasure r , M. C. Miller;
nnd their bond in th e sum of $20,000 Cler k, \V. B. Henry; Recorder, R. A .
was taken with a pprov ed sec uri ty. The Dell; Commissioner, J. H izy; Probate
iro n work wns let to T . H . Br ooks & Judge, J. T. Bu$oiby
; Prosecuting Attar .
Co., of Cle\'elnn<l, for $14,110, mak:ng u cy, U. A. D,c1ugherty; Infirmn ry Di a total of 857,63G,40 to be expeuded recto r, 1\ficlme! Bm·ton . The last three
aboYe tbe wnter tnble thi s seaso n. Han• are re-n omi nations .
cock & Dow haYe auout $ 14,000 worth
:1IR . GI.ADSTO-SE's
m ot ion to ttppoint
of work on the foundat ion to do this
a committee to inquire into the Tinie 1l
senson also.
The contmcb for the lmildin gs for clia.rge ag ainst )fr. Dillon wns :lefenteJ
the Ohio Soldiers' H ome 1 ncnr San - in the H <.,use of Commons, and Sir Eddusky, have been a warded as follows: wnrJ Clark's motio n that th e House
Dawson & And erson of Toledo get five decl ine to tre:1t the puLlication ns a
cottages for 853,000, Dorsebach & Deck- brc nc h of priYileg e was carried. Thi s
er of Sandusky the other buildings nt is n spec imen of Br itis.h fairness nnd
$37,000. Kelly, J ones & Co. of Pitts - decenc y.

W. D. H. W ASIIINGTO,', U. S. commer cial ngc nt a.t L ondon , Ont., ·writ es
to the State department that the effect
of the inner-stnte commerce law is most
disastrous on imports and exports to
n.nd from Cirnada. and the Uni ted
States.
STEVE DORSEY snys he is "out of polit ics," but at the snmc time he does not
hesitate to declare himself in fa,,o r of
the nomination of Jnmes G. Bloine for
President, whom he regn rds as the
st rongest man in the Republican ranks .

THE Comptroller of the Currency hns
authorized the We stern Nation11l Bank
of New York to commence busi ness,
with a capital of $3,500,000 . Danie l
:Manning is Pres ident nnd Ferd inand
Blankinhorn is the Cashier of the Bank.

M11.y8.--Fire at Nagykuroly
de stroyed four hundred houses . Five
thou sand peo le are camping in the
fields. Severa girl s jumped from the
windows of a burning convent an d
school nt Epi ries, and were killed.
Many other inma tes are missing. The
.conflagration at Voroci ko lasted two
days and de.stroved three h undred
houses . Four livis were lost. At Rus kberg a church a ud thirty-seve n h ouses
were bur ned.
The village of Me regy WflS ft.lmos t
wholly destroyed. All the public buildings, churches, &c., nt Epi ries wer e
burned. E\·en the cemeterv wns de vastated. The totnl loss by the fire is
placed at $2,500,000. All the Hungarian and many Austrinn insurance
compan ies sustnin ser ious losses.
The ca lamities were due to the prer alence of n sirocco d uring the whole of
the past week, which pnrched a ll vegetation throughout th;-\t portion of Hun garin. and rendered e\'Cryth ing favor•
able to the spread of the flames whe n
once sti~rted. Rain is now falling, and
no furllier dnma .ge is feared .

1

JOHN C. NEw, lhe Republican leader
in lndiann., says that while the Repub licnns of his State would lik e to have
Ben Harrison as their candidate for
T11ECleveland Plain D ealer hits the
President, yet ns between Blaine and
Sherman, they greatly pr efer th e la tter. nail on the hencl when it sa.ys ''the
Democratic party of Ohio should enter
THE friends of Mr. Purnell th rough- the political contest this year distinctly
out the civiliz ed world will be sor ry to as the Dem.ocn\tir . pa rt v and without
side i8sues."
henr that his health is very bad, and
fenrs nre entertnined that he will be unAdministrator's
Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the underable to participate in fut ure struggles
signed has been appointed and qualifor th e indepFmdence of I reland.
fied .Administrator of the estate u{

W e do no t want ALL
that is
top of th e earth , or all t hat 1s beneat h
surfac e. Bu t MOD E RATE P RICES
sati sfactor y. S MALL
Profits
sufficient.

J OHN S. W1SE 1 of Virginia., son of
the man who hung old John Brown,
has :i Vi<.'ePresidential bee in his bonnet. He lrn.s.his lurboarcl eye on Blu ine
nnd h is stnrbon.rd eye on Shermnn to
nssociilt-e with him on the ticket.

BROWNING"
SPEH
y
I

NOTICETHESE SPECIALTIES AT

VAN

TnE people of New York nrc in a. ter~

rible stew . They are not permitted to
have either beer or music on Sunday.
Sue. prisoners-n .11 bad charactersescnped from the Frank!in cou n ty jail
Columbus, on Sunday night.

-------

The F rederil'ktown Palm

ORDINARY HATS.
ELMOR MI LLS,
l ate of Knox countyt Ohio, deceased, by the
A lot of 0dds and ends in
Probate Court of saict county.
SA MUE L MILLS ,
Th e best line of NEW
May 12-3t
Administrato r . ma rk et afords.

ANORDINANCE
Providing for the Assessment of Tues a.nd Fixing the Levies within the City of Mt. Vernon,
Ohio, for the year 1887.
ECTION 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Mt. Vernon , Ohio , That
there be nod is he reby levied upon th1i gene ral
duplicate of all real estate and J)':rsoual prope rty subject to taxation within the co rporate
limits of said city of Mt, Vernon, tlle sum of
Twel vc (12) mills upon the dollar, forthc follow ing purposes:
General fund
.
.
. ...
1 mill.
Pire Depnrtmcnl. fund
.
. . . . . . 2~
. . . . . .. . .. 27, ;:
Stre et " 1 to be paid Into Treasury
1{? "
Sanitary fund
. . . . . . . . . . • •. . . . . . ~ "
Public Library fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •1 • •
Public Square ·' . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. ... 7' ;,'
Condemnation
" .. .. ... ..
. .. ¼
Special Wat e r Works fund, Int. and
"
Sink log . . . . .. . . . .. •. . . . . . . . ..
. .. .. 3
Cemeteryfund .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ¼ "
8£C. 2. This ordine.nce ,hall ta.kc eff'cct and
be in force from and aft.e r Its pft.8soge nnd due
publlcat lon .
Passed MtlY 9, 1857.
II . W. JENNINGS ,
PrQSident.
r' . B. CHASE,
City Clerk.

AK I N 'S .
L cnf Hut, whi r h will outlast

one·half dozen of

Hats and L ow Shoes,at less than ! th eir vulu c.
STRA W AND

MANILLA

HATS

that

tl,e

A la rge stock of L adies Serge Shoes nud Slippers, and fancy Slipper• /o r
Misses and Child ren, an<l Fine Shoes for B oys an<l men nt l30TTOM
PRI CES , just recei\'ed.

S

~~lic
ef~?d

on
it s
are
are

Mod erat e patr onage is acceptab le, an<l,ve
will reach your appro val through LOW
PRICES in every depart ment of our ·well
selected stock of Dr y Goods and Notion s.
You will SAVE MON E Y if you buy of us.
Don 't simply believe ,vhat you read here, but
come and see us and be convince d.

N

Sad He.voe of the Earthquake in
Mexico- Two Towns Destroyed
and 159 Lives Lost.
TUE Democ raig of Allen cotwtr, 0.,

---~

Calamitous Fires in Hungary.
V1 ENN A,

'
_,
'

HOSIERY
' DEPARTM
I am showing 8ome special lmrgnin s in Fin e Li1-1lcfor Ladie s', Children

n.nd Gentlem en. SeamlOEs H ose in colo rs and. nlso in Bhu·k, ut prices
usually charged for Fini sh ed Senm s. Extra. vnlues in Fancy Colton
NOGA1,ES
, A. T ., :Ma.y 8.-The ear tilnfier trying th e popul :ir \·ote system of
!los e, and a co mplet e assortment of Children's Jf ose-, at ,·cry l,nnst
n om inating candidates for some yenrs, qunke last Tuesday created sad havoc
pri ces .
have decided to retorn Lo the delegate in the northea stern portion of Sonora:
--- - ---~IISS llosr: CLEVEL.1.ND,
the President's
system. The Napoleon .Northwest s11y8 Mexic o. This portion of the State is
sister, is now engaged n.s first n.ssistant
there is also a di sposition among tl1c for from telegraphic commun ication.
RECENT DEATHS.
and lecturer on Am ericnn History, in n.
Democ rn ts of Henry county to change Th e followi ng c1ispntch was receiyed
young ladies' school in .Xew York.
West Virginia U. S. Senator,
James Grant, the n ovelist, died at from popular \'Ote to the co 11vention to-dny from Lui s E. Torr es, Governor
The Legislature of W est Virginia,
of Sonora:
sys tem.
London,
aged 64 years.
PAUL GoTTL.\U, the Milwaukee anSr~cE Dana of the New York S ttn bewhich recent1y convened in ext ra sesJ-Im,ios,:r.r.o, May 8.- Th" earthDr.
W.
·Morrow
Dench,
a
leading
phy
t,;nst Higll Slreet , Oppo s il c Hre mliu Bl oek .
\
V:it.
O'BRIE~,
the
Irish
agitator,
rind
archist, who made incendiary speeches
quake caused terrible damages in Monsion, proceeded to ballot for a Un it ed trayed the Dem ocracy, and sold him - sician of Lon don, Ohio, died Inst
editor of United Irel an d, hn.s come over tezuma and destroyed se veral villages, To Condemn Property for Street Pu r poses .
n. yca.r ago in n. beer garden, has been
States Senator, notwithstnnding
the self to the R epub licans by supporting Thursday night of poralysis.
to this country to start a political fight but . those in the north enstern part suf!liCntcnccd to one year in the work·ll.Ouse.
SEc.1. Be it ordained by the City Council or the
fact that the Governor appointed H ou . Ben Butler nnd opposing the election
H on. Cory A. Trimble, son of one of in Canada agninst the Marquis of Lans - fered the most lerril>ly. Opulo had all City of Mount Vernon,Ohlo, (two-thirds of all the
members
elected to said board coucurrinfr and
of
Cleveland,
his
p,iper
h:\s
lost
all
the
I
I
the early GoYcrn ors of Ohio, died n.t downe, and trouble is nnticipn.tecl, trom iIB hou ses destroy ed nnd nine persons declaring the same to be necessary, ) that its inTm; Grn.nt relics, which have hereto- Dan. Luc,1s to that office, after the
tention ls hereby declared to co ndemn a.nd apwere
killed.
Bahisp
e
was
utterly
decaste
and
character
it
ever
possessed,
regulnr
session
of
that
body
ndjourned.
Columbus, l\fny 4th, aged 74 years.
'ore been excluded from the public
the fact that th e Fren ch prie s ts and ~troyed, 150 peop le bt ing killed. The propriate to the public u se for the J'urpose or
and it hereby condemns an appropriJudge Jam es R. Crogan, one of the li'rcn ch nc wsp npcr o in C,urncht hn.ve de- houses were leyele d to the ground. A streets,
gitzc, will hcrcn.ftcr boon exhibition at The nnmo of Senator Cam den wns has fa1len off in circula ti on, and no
ates for such public u se for the purpose of a
I
I
longer hns any standing and influence eminent jurists in Southe rn Ohio, die d
again
presented,
but
he
seems
to
have
the following described pror.erty, to~wit:
"\VMhingt on, being the property of the
clared the ir opposition to the m o,·e- ne,v volc11no nppciu~d, nnd its eruption street
Beginning
at
a
point
on
the
North
side
o
f
Danit now bas at Logan on Fridny evening, of Bright's
gained no additional strength since the as a political journal.
d est royed 11.ll timb er nnd pastures of Chestnut Street in said Clty of Mount Vernntion.
-AT
ment.
:uljoining n\lleys aud mountnins. Fur- non, Ohio, at the south•east corner of what 111
close of the first conlest. He therefore n Sl00 ,000 libel snit on hnnd for chnrg- dis ease, ngcd 62 years.
known as the Smale lot, being Lot No. 8, Block
ther
detail
s
nre
expected
hourly.
T,
r
n
Republi
c.,
n
ene
mies
oi'
"skinGES. IlELK~.lP, Urnnt's 8ecrehuy of made it known to his friends that 1111- ing that Mr. F. W . Dawson of the
D., hi said city , running thenc e N. E. 146.8 feet
Rev, Father F. P. Coll, rector of St.
Lms E. TORRES
.
to the north-cast corner of said lot No. 8, Block
"\Var, who was impeached
for office less he wns nominated on the seve nth Charleston Nro·s ancl Courier W:ti:- ",t Patrick's C11tholic church .Columb us, ca ne" Foraker in Ohio (and they are
D. ; thence West along the North Uue of said lot
1
The volca.no mentic,ned in this dis - No. 8, 33.8 feet· thence South 146.8 feet to t:he1tbrokcrn .gc, is n ow practic ing lnw in ba.llot, he would withdr a w from the pensioner
of the
South
Ciuolinn died on Friday night, of paralysis of pretty num erous ,) a re trying to orgn.nize
pn.tch is in the famous Sierra :Madre nut Street, and thence East along the South lin e
\Vnshingto11, n11d is snid to be very con teat entirel y. Thi s h e clid; wher eM thiev~s."
n. mo,·ement m behalf uf Gen. Ben. mount::tins. In this pince fl pretty se- of said lot No . 8, 33.8 feet to the place of beginDa wson is re d-hot nngry,
the hen.rt, ageJ 52 years.
ning, containing 16 .fO square rods, as th e propopular.
Butterw ort h, of Cincinnati, as the R e- vere shock of enrthqunk e w1\Sfelt this perty of Snmuel Smale.
upon the nam e of Jud ge Charles J. nnd will let Dann understnn<l thnt he
Rabbi Abmham J oseph Ash , an au--------Also, the followingreal eate.te to-wit; Begin m
orning
at
2
o"clock.
pul>licnn
rmndidute
for
Gm·ern
or
and
1
lTEAVYrn.ins nnd ftoods,u .ccompaniecl 1'..,n.ulkner was presented, and he wns has wnk e ned up the wrong pa sse nger. th ority on the Tnlmucl, nnd consid ere d
ning at a J)Oint 20 feet East of t h e 11outb-we st
CITY OP MEXI CO, }.Jny 8.-The gov- corner of Thomas Durbln's out lot in said City :MEN'S
BOY S '
in
the
eYent
of
being
unsuccessful,
to
by lightning, which destroyed n. grcn.t nominated on th e first ballot.. The
the icading rnbbi in the Uni ted States,
ernment to-day receh· ed its fil'l:!t in- of Mouut Vernon, Ohio; thence North, parallel
AETER nomi natm g the chier ex-rebel
A.ND
A.ND
then try Gen. Dentty , of Columbus.
with
the
West
line
df
said
Du
rbin
out
lot
and
deal of property, n.re reported 111 ni- vote stood: Faulkner (D.) 48, Fli ck General left in the Stnte for Governor, diet.I on Sunday in New Y ork :
formation
regarding
the disastrou s 20 feet from the same, 58-1feet to a stake on the
UHILDRENS'
ea.rthqu:ike on the 3d mst . at the town South line of Hamtramck Street; thence West
YOUTHS'
rious parts of th a co untry during the (R.) 31, Barbee (Greenbac k) G, Camden th e K ent ucky Dem ocratic Convention
,v . C. DePaw, the millionaire philanGOYER-sunFonAKEU,in his Pittsburgh of Ilahispe in the district of Montezu- 20 feet to the north-west corner or sald Durbin 's
1, R. S . Drown 1, Whittak er 2, Mr. would hn.ve been eminently inconsis- thropist, of New Albnny, Incl. , di ed
past week.
ULO'I'HING.
ULO 'J'HING.
out lot; thence South .along the West line of
nrn -Sono ra , by whi ch 150 persons lost
Durbin out lot 584 feet to an alley, and
F1rnlkner, having rec:eive<l th e n eces- tent ha.d it not endorsed Grover Cl(~ve- suddenly of apoplexy at ths P,ilm er speech the other day , made n. covert their lives. rrhc earthquake occurred said
then ce East 211feet to the place of beginning , An El egant , Mammoth and Unprecedented
RE,·. Dn. \YARD, who recently shot,
lnn<l,-Columbus Journal.
attitck upou "lifr. Shermnn, by taking
.267 of an acre as the property of
snry number of votes, wns declared
at 3:50 p. m. At the snme time the containing
s Durbin, and the Solicitor ls bereby auThi s kiml of slosh is sJ.lly, bu t every H ouse, Ch icngo , 0 11 Thu rsday Ju.st.
wounded his wife and tried to kill his
no w open for inspection and not app roached by
issue with his utteran ces n.t Nashville. volcanic eruption begnn in the neigh• Thoma
thorized
nnd
Instructed to institute the nec es•
elected.
H on . Phanucl Hun t, who representchilcl, nt F.dgcwood, N. J., ended his
,yay charncteristic o f th'3 R ep ubli cnn
It
is very e\·ident thn.t Forak er is de - boring mountams, ligh ting up the snm- Fary proceedings and appll to the Court fo r an an y firm in Knox county. Also a full line of Gents' F urn ishJudge Faulkner, the Sennt or-elcct,
and a.ssessment o the the eompeusa•
own life on the 4th, by taking n. dose
pap ers. Hnd General B uckn er, in imi- ed Shelby county in the GGth and G7th sirous of being a tail to Blaine's Presi - mit s for a long distance. The predic- htQ.nlry
tlou to be paid for such propert y, and the ing Goods, Ha ts, Caps, Trunks , Valises, Underwea 1·, Ncc kwas l\Jr. Camden's choice. H e wns
so found togeLher with the costs of the
of fa.ucb.num.
tntion of Longstreet, 1\Iosby 1 and other Genera.I Assembly, died of consu mp- dentia l kite . Sherman will di sco ver tion is made here by local scientists a.mount
shall be assessed upon the property
wear , White and Colored Shirts, GloYcs, Suspenders, Collars,
born nt :Martinsbu rg, where he still rethnt Mexico is nbout to undergo n gen- action
abuttillg on and benefited by the Improvem ent
rebels nnd gllerrillas, j oin ed the Re- tion on tlie 5th inst., aged tifLy yen.rs.
that
l;'ornkcr
will b:ar watching.
eral seh;mic convulsion
nnd recent contemplated he rein , according to law in 1ueb Cuffs, &c.
'T1s sa id thnt the Intcr-Stittc Com- sides . H e is a son of the ln.te Cbnl·les
Albert
nr.
Bu
shnell,
a
prominent
publican party for th e snke of office,
made und provided .
re cords of enrthqunke shocks show cases
mcrcc law hns sent the Uncle Tom :Faulkner, who represe n ted Virginia in
SEC. 2. This ordinance shall take elfect aud
FOLLOWJKGthe example of "Prof.'' that the:-e is wide-spread volcanic acnfter the close of the war 1 all his sins land n.nd insumn ce agent of Indian be
in
force from and after ils passage and due
Cabin Compn.nie3 higher than a. kite. Congrc::;s before the wnr, and was Minwou ld J1nve Leen forgh·en, nnd he apolii;;, died on Suncl1iy . H e was n. Snllivim, slugger Demps ey broke his tivity from one end of Mexico to the publication.
We arego in!:(to PUSH TRADE this Spring for all that is
Passed
Ma~ O, 1887.
For this one good it hns done, let tB ister to France under Pr esident BuP. 8. CHASE .
II. W. JENNINGS,
would now be regard ed as a political brother of Captai n As:L Bu shn ell, of left arm the other day in Cleveland , in other .
City Clerk.
Preddeut.
nll give thanks.
i11
the mar ket, and with this end in view have marked th ese
chanan.
He is about 40 years of age,
striking
the
ir
on
skull
of
slugger
GallSl.Springfield,
Ohio.
nngel, too sweet n.nd pure to li,·e in th is
A Duel to the Death.
a lawyer by profession , is very popular
goods
to such close margins that
gher,
If
these
fellow•
would
break
R
ev.
John
\Vn.
l
dr
on,
one
of
th
e
most
wicked vwrld.
111\I
Y brother nrny be n. little too free
K1xGSTON 1 N. M., Mny 6.-David
with the people and n. gentleman of
widely kn own Roman Catholic clergy- their 11ecks in their fis_tic brutal ity, it
'lt tirncs in expressing his opin ion of
B u rke , a. we11-known citizen, wos kill high characte r and ability. He was
"G.\TII" TOW)ISF.ND,the Enquir er's men m the \Vest, died in Chica.go, on would be no serions losa to th cco untry .
non n.nd thingE/' sn.ys John Shcrmnn,
ed by a miner nnmed Con Rynn to-OFelected Jt1rlge o r the Thirt eenth Jndi- lending Republi can writer, expresses Sunday night, after n long illness. He
•
After looking elsewhere be sure to call at our sture BEFORE
"but everybody knows that Tecnmseh
dny.
The
men
had
been
drinking
R.
D.
GAM
iim~L,
editor
of
the
Sword
cin! Cirniit, and is regarded ns one of the opinion that Mr . Cleveland might had been pilstor of St . J ohn's Parish in
PURCHASING
. This will satisfy you that ou1· ass01·tmcnt
hns no malice."
qu ite freely and qunrre1ed over a trivithe able:1t jurists jn ,v est Vi\.
His elec - distingui sh him self by declining to be thnt city, for o,·er n. th ird of a. century, mul Blade, rtt Jackson, Miss ., published
is
the
lar~est,
our
goods superior, ancl our prices at least 20
al
matter.
Burke
challenged
Rynn
to
something
in
his
paper
that
wns
offenTHE
friends of cx-5enntor Camden, tion to the Sena te will give general a ca ndidate for re-election. But "Gath 's" and during thnt time neyer had n v afight with pistol s. Rynn replied thal
sive
to
Col.
J9nes
S.
Hnmilton,
less
ee
per
cent.
lower
than
elsewhere in the county.
sntisfaclion.
The
Democ
rats
nre
jubiN pursuance of an o rder of th e Probate
n \Vest Virgin in.,nre now talking ab out
opinions a.n{l wishes are of no more cat ion.
he wns una rm ed. Burke offered to
of the penitentiary . The porties m et , fnr n ish him with n. weapon if he woul d
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer
R
EMEMBER
THE
LOCATION,
making him the Democrntic cnndidnte lant over the r esult .
account than any other u nscrupulous
for sole at public auction, on
IN point of fact there was no reduc- and proceed ~d - to settle the troub le nccompnny him to his house. Both
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OHN BECHTOL and Daniel Bechto l,
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T11ERF.seems to be n general and st ru ck by lightning rmd destroyed, but of the he,\\-y duties of his high ofiice."
--- ~ ---S1NCE Major Dlackburn, the noted
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Wm. V. Alsdorf ................. ..... ....... 36 00 Dennie Vance in the 23d year of her a~e.
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32 9.'i rafter an illness of six weeks. The funeral
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and vicinity were vi~ited barre, Penn.
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by a sescrc rain und hail storm last Friday
can filled. Competition is corning."
Mr. James Rogers returnal last week from
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Patients are m.lvi~ed to seek by a change Hook and A. S. )Joffi.t.
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T. Hoak, B.
afternoon.
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and fruit tree~ were considerably <fomaged. duryville, Ind.
forward in the immediate future to any
is powerless to afford. The comforts of a
site. Price $1200, on lime to suit purcho::cr.
Elizabeth llubb an<l Emily ,Yebh vs
- The police force nrnke n dandy uppearredLtclion, until the citizens haYe made a
Rev. J. S. Broadwell, of J'rct.Jericktown.
A compl ete stock of GrocerJI Ys· 1·•:n1o u l'!II.Y M ISSIN G.
home, the familiar fo.ces of friends. no less
ance since they have donned their new uni• will deliver the address on Dcc.-oralion Day than the counsel an<l care or the trusted
direct issue at the polls, aud clecled men to Mory "\\'right et AL In pnrtition.
o . •J•l:S.
ies and everyt hin g frc~h and
Th e IJ na cc ouutnbl e Ab se n ce o t· n Council, who will have the sand to •·take
EIIA Lampson vs. Millard Lampson. P<.>ti•
forms. Derby hats and breast shields. at :Mt. Vernon.
RA~Jl~ HOl:SE, corner llrndt.lucl.: and
family physician are ten behind in nn oft•
new
iUonro c 'rowu ~i .t 1, Farm e r.
Burv;es::1streets, contuins three t<,n11u1.
1 ·Morn along there,
now; I'll do my duty."
the bull by the horn::1,·• and regulate and tion for dh·orcc, on 1hc grountls of ndultery
Hon. '1'. Ewing Miller, of Oolumbu~, was times useless effort to regain healtlt und
l'rice $550, in puymcnt~ of $5() 1·n1>huml 5
Mr. William Ilayes, a well·known farmer, fix the price of gm, as provided in the law nnd neglect.
U L A R K & B EDE LL 's.
-Street
sprinkling hydrants have been the guest of Mr. George B. w·hitc anJ fam. strength.
1
per month-rcntonly
who owns a 125 acre farm in the Eastern abo,·e quoted.
Daniel McGugi11 vs. H.C . & L W. Robin•
placed at the North and South sides of ily oyc r Sunclny.
For the relief of tho;ie to whom the bcn•
No . 4 .j 6 .
Amonnt
Monnmcnt Circle, wilh which to lay the dust
lt is a fact of which every merchant and son. Ch•il action for money.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel 11. Petermun went efits of climate have been denied by linun• portion of Monroe township, left his home
hACHE li'AlU[-four
mile8 Eost of
on ,vednesduy of last week. in a most un. business rna:1 in Mt. Vernon is nwar<', lhat cloimed; $641.52 with interest.
on the PuLlic Square during the summer to Urbana, Mo1uiay, for a short visit, and ure cinl inability, innumerable
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device$ ImYe
u
Bladensburg.
known as tl1c •·churlcs
acconntable manner, uncl without giving owing to the exorbitant rates taxe<l by the
B. F. Wells vs. J. R. Tilton. Ch•il action . Hammocks, Tennis, Base Bitll Goods 1
months.
expected home to.day.
Mercer form" hou::ic JSxi0,three roorns,ncw
been brought out, many of them ingeniou~,
,v. H. Rose YS. E. L. Grant. Appeal.
-The boilers antl i:tleam bra ting aparatns
bank barn :iox40, smoke house, springliousc,
Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc ., clc ., nf
Re,·. \V. G. :\Iarch, or Mal'yJJville, Ohio for the purpose of medicating and expand• any explanation concerning his actions or gas cornpnuy for the inferior quality of n.
live good springs, supplying water for c,·cry
purposes. His family, consisting of a wife luminntor furnished, representatives of dif •
Wilmot Sperry, Administrator
of Jared
F. F. WARD & Co.
for the rublic Library arc being placed in wus the ga<.>stof Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Blinn
ing the lungs. Although some of these nre
field; excellent orchard; 18 acre~ timber; !...,O
and three grown daughters, were greatly ferent branches of trnde met during the Sperry, deceased, YS Emily A. Dluebaugh
position; also tl.1e tiling for the fire place, the beginning or the week.
in use nt the present day 1 nil of them prac•
acres
meadow; 4 acres corn; remaining six
-AND-C.1.11
a.t Ed. 0. Arnold's nnd get prices
In a short time foe building will be thrown
Dr. C. R. Bm<lficld, of Coshocton, was tically failed to accomplish that for which worried when he foiled to put in an appear. early part of lnst fall, and agreed to close ct al. .Action in foreclosnrc.
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Hannah Dudgeon and Rocliacl WolforJ YS.
payments, or will t.rade for small trnct neur
Open for public inspection.
lu.•re for several days the past week, the they were intended, until Dr. H. F . "\Yil- ance throughout ,vednesday night, fearing their places of business as early as six
Mt. Vernon, or:propertyLin :Mt. Yernon.
that some accident had befa11en him, or o'clock during the long winter months, and James Heckwcll, Benson Ulery and Georg~ fore you buy.
-Theodore Kiekcr, ngod fifty.two yeu.rs, guest of his father ~Ir. James '\Y. Bradfield. liams, of Brooklyn, introduced the method
that he had been waylaid during a trip to thus curtail one or their hcrwiest items or Waters. Suit brought for reformation of
hanged himself at Newark, on Monday,
Mr. Howard Harper departed Monday known as "Pneumatic Differentiation"
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to
"Mt Vernon. A thorough search of tlic expense by cm ting off the use of g:ns. Said deed and recuvcry of real est~te.
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termination to end his existence.
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family, proceeded to this city to institute gas was supplied at $2.QO per thousand.
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low this is to be found the Medi nu· s1u1le of a. fnrmet; named Gideon Sutton received n ing thP, summer months: Capt . C. C. Baugh, ed to the matte r at the time; that he spoke from the righlcously ind igna11t citizens of
IP YOU WANT TO SET.T, ALOT, Jfyou
and Rock Baud Company at the Opera vary!h~ thickness, and rrof. Orton ventures· cerlnin ly fatal wound, a bull stdking his Dr . J. C. Gordan, C. A.. Merriman, Dan
a pair of shon ldcr
brnccs at the cheapest machine in lhe mnrkct. Yon wa.nt to huy a house, i fyou wan! to sell you
to M r. Kirk, secretary of t he gas compllny
the community, intimating
that h is room -get
House, lo.st 'Ihnrsday c,•ening was largely the op1nion that the Trenton limestQr1e:"will right shoulder nnd passing down into the Park ,e, J. C. ratterson, Collin W. Koons
are invited to call nnd examine the S.'lme al house,ifyou wnut t.obuynfttrm if you want
who said that the lamp complained of was cmin('ntly more desi rable thon his Bea,-dslec's.
not
be
reached
short
of325Q
feet.
The.plans
tos{'ll a f~lrm, if you wa·nl lo lo~n money, i
nttcnded.
It wns the first public appear.
• ·u I'
b
and others . Several of the gentlemen have won Id no t be take n into account when the
our store in the ,vnrd block, Vine street.
I ung. S nt Ion is
society,
a
n
d
thnt
tlie
soone
r
he
made
him·
sh
a.
1ve,
ut
can
n.ot
.
re•
recehtly
pnrch::1.scd
through
F.
I•'.
,vard
&
for
the
future
have
not
yet
been
decided
up•
ance or the collegiate vocalists, nnd Urny
We are also agents for the lending makes yon wnn t to borrow money, in short, if yo u
'l'lt
e
CltJ · Drug Store.
self scarce the better. Steve · not rcleshing
Co .• a number of the famous Madin breech• next mont h ly estimate was made.
J1ave everv reason to be proud of the man• on, but it is possible, in view of the c:q>eri· cover. All o.r the parties had been drmkrng,
of Pianos, O~ans, nnd every description of \V A.NT T O Jtl.4 K t : JtlO NI::V ,c•II on
1f you ha ,'e nny recipes or prcscripner in whlch their product.ions were recciv• ence at :Mansfield and Newark, North and and the fight grew ont of Siegle's failing to loaders, which are said to be a very snpuior
Sold on monthlv
On motio n of Mr. Bunn the Trnstces of the prospect of being the principnl actor at tiQns that you want . filled with p rompt- Musical :Merchandise.
ell. The mnsic on lhe rock instru!llents was South ofhcre 1 that if gas is not found in the allow Fitzsimmons to ride in his w.agon. make of guns. :rhe first sltoot will take the Fifth "rnrd were authorized to cause a a lynching tournament, obeyed the injunc·
payments.
Old ones taken in e.xchan~e. ~
ness
and
accuracy
call
u
pon
M
ercer,
incleed charmi11g-, nncl it can be safely Clinton limestone, t he well will be aban·
.. ·
•
• I
1 1place nt 3:30 tins nflernoon, a temporary
said that no similar entertainment
in Mt. doned and the other wells locnt<'d scvern1 Thec1 tmrnal imm~drn.te y escaped, . and al range having been laid out on the grounds new roof to be placed on the Fifth Ward lion with an alacrity that was commPnd· the Druggist, at 125 1 South 'biain s t reet,
miles to the East of Mt. Vernon.
elforts to capture him have so far failed.
of Capt. Jla rle in the East end.
able to h is judgment.
Yernon gnve more unl\•n ::ial:satisfuetion.
engi ne hoosc.
Russell's ohl sta nd.
lOfebtt l
14aprtf
MT, VERNON,

FIGHTING
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Attention, Everybody.

SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
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S.SANDER
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Seeing is Believing.

I

BARGAINS.
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BRO'S
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THERE IS MONEY IN IT
FOR YOU!

V
C
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-

S
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NOW lll!ADTllll PLAN!

T

L

TWENTY DOLLARS

I ••

SOLC. SAPP& SON.

J. S. BRADDOCK.

An Explanati on Needed.
Louisville Courier Journal.]

The

Well-Known

1
' The work of the Republicnnpn.rty/'
says Mr. Sherman, 11 is but fairly be gun ." \Vhat! are we to ha.Ye more
ALL SORTS .
trade dollars, more Freedmen's b11.nks,
Aunt P11.tsy Bugg, of Bugg' s po~tof• more.stsr routes, more Credit 1\Iobilier,
more rotten navies, more presidential
fice, Ky., is 10v years old.
hocuspocuses,
more tariff
robbery,
A soap bubbleblowerwas one of the more strikes, more devilment all
attractions at the St. Louis Kirmess.
around, than we were accustomed to in
Two hundred and sixty-two pairs of '85?
twins were born in Chien.go during 18SG.
Th e Ln t es t l\' o vc J!
Francis Grotts, n. farmer, Fayette
New and unique thing in the drug line
County, 111.,took morphine.
Domestic is the Syn vita Block remedies, which may
trouble.
be seen at Mercer's City Drug Store.
Mushro oms, raised in hothouses, nre
The Illnckberry Blocks for Diarrhcca,
seYenty cents n pound, in l~aSL<'rn Dysentery, Flux, Cholera Infantnm or Sum•
mnrkets.
mer Complaint,
Cholera hlorbus nncl nil
.As .mnny n.s 5,243,000 .tracle dollars bowel complaints .
have been redeemed to dn.tc--qnite a
'l'he Cough Dlocks for Coughs, Colcls,

and P opu l ar

DRY-·GOODSEMPORIUM
1_
I

I

1
I

---OF---

~;:~,:~~p~l~~~n~h
!·~u~:~CoRsET
I

ancc Sale, and to meet the continued demand for popula r:
priced ~
o-oods will commence their Sprino-~ purchases . this wee .k , Warranted
SOMEto Tneither
H.INC break
NEW.
d own or
pocketful.
for which purpose
our Mr
RINGvV ALT
1s now m
roll up in wear.
:
·
bl
d
]
·
!oneGc1rnin11
witho11tKARO
sfllmpedon Inside ofCorset.
Alnrn Tu<lemn, the nrtist , has n stn.irN e,v York, and reports b nrga1ns 1nnumera C an nove hes
TryU!
Hwllle1H1tyoan<>thln11"lhohsreprM('nled
.
casc of sol id brass in hi s new res[dence
without end. Our
CHICACO CORSET CO. in London.
CHlc ...r.o.

ANNUA_L

Will surpass

.Hoarseness, Tickling in the
Throat, Ulcerative, Diphtherilic and Catar.
rha1 Sore Throat and Croup.
The Worm Blo cks , the cheapest and besL
The m any frirnds of \Villiam \Valtor remedy in the world for destroying and ex•
PhP]ps nre working np a. Vi ce PreBi• pelling nil kinds of worms from the human
body.
dentin I boom for him.
The Kidney, EJood and Liver Blocks for
Ex.Secret.lry :1n<l l\Irs. J\Innning: will
be prcseHted to Qurcn Victori1\ at the all diseases of the Kidneye, Blood or Liver.
The Ditter Blocks, a certain remedy for
drawing room, 1.la.y 18.
Nervous Disorders nnJ all dise3ses arising
Bismarck recei\"cd on his Uirthdn.y, from debility or impure blood.
recently, a, b:Lrrel of beer from nearly
All these remedies only I cent a dose.

NE:W YORK,

·

any Exhibition ever known m Mt . Vernon .
Don't vVait for
CAN BE

But come early to obtain

PUT

ON BY

ANY

PERSON.

THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD 4-NNUALLY
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVF!RY
DESCRIP'.I'ION,
SEND FOR NEW OIRCULAR. CON't_AININO

tho

PRIOE LIST AND REFEREN0:£5.

Novelties

Specia lties !

and

A CENTS

M.EHRE
T, JR.&.CO.

DR y GOOD s !
Of Our Own Importation.

'

ForMt

, Vernonand

WANTED,

every brewer in Germa ny .
Presi<lent Seelye, of Amherst College,
will sail for Europe immcJiatcly
nfter
the coming commenci ng.
T. L. Frank, n. 1mtumlized Chinn..ntil.l?,
hns asked th e N cw I-li:.,·en :tuthoritic.i
to make him a constable.
Pittsburgh
husincss men lrnses ub·
scribed$1,000 to the D"·i;;ht L. Mondy
birth duy tcstimoni:ll fund.
Gov. Benser, of Pennsyln1nia, rece iv•
e.3a. pension of ~.5 a month, which he
de\"otcs entirely to diarity.
Th e next nnnual scss.i,,n of the Ohio
Teachrrs
Association, will be lwlcl in
Akron the first week in July.
The first n.stronomicn.1 observntorv
built in the United State.s was erecte(I
in " rillrnmstown, .l\Ia:::s.,in 1836.
A fo.tu.l case of hydrophobia
in a Chicago suburb, the \"ictim being the fiyeyeur-oldsun of H. W. Altenl>uch.

SOLE MAN!lFAO'l'UR>:BS.

I

Bronchitis,

Pu t up n hhndsome packages that cnn Ue
carried in the pocket. No ,ea.spoon or sticky
bottle needed. Go nnd 3ee them. ,vhe11
affiictcd try thcn1 and if they fail to do as
recommi>ndedyour m oney will be refunded
by sending wrnpper to Syn vita Co .. Delphos,
Ohio.

1Iercer, the City Druggist kee:ps a full

line of Drugfi, Medicines. etc., and is always
in the lead with eyerythiug that is for the

good of his customers.

MrlO-ly

Two weeks ngo, nt Kime s' postoffice,
nenr Banni:,ter, I. T ., the snow was 22
feet deep. The inhnl,itnnts dug tun •
ne;ls from hou:-e to honse. \Vhen it
commenced to snow :1, lnrge number of
cattle were lying down by n. stack.
They were completely Co\·ercd up, nnd
it is t~ought by the o\\·ne1-s thnt they
nrc still t.h~re eating bay.

LOST. -"I don't know where, I can't
tell when, I don' t see l10w~something
of grent nilue to me, and fqr the return
The late Bayard Taylor's <langhter of which I 3h~\l Lo truly th,rnkful, Yiz;
is reported to be engnged to a. young a ~ood appetite."
FouND-"Hcalth
nnd strength, pure
physician of lh e University of Halle . ·
blood, an appetite like that of n. wolf,
A syndicate c,f western cattlemen is rcgulnr digestion, all by taking- thitt
being orgn.nized in D enYcr, to fight the popular and peculinr medicine, Hood's
Armour dressed-beef syndicate of Chi- Snrsapnrilln.. I w,rnt everybody to trv
cago.
it this season.1 1 It is sold by nil drng.
Roswell r. Flower hns mnclc nUout gists. One hundred doses one dollar.
$1,000,000 during the past yenr in con.I
There are three sisters in Xcw York
and iron lands. He has gone to Europe ·
city who are married to members of
to rest
three distinct. religious bodies 1 one Leing
The biogrnphy ot the late Mr. Dar• a Jew, another a Catholic home, and n.
win by his son is to be in three large third 11.Protestant. .At a. recent meeting
volumes, and will be publhihed in a of the three in the Catholic home, the
few weeks.
Jewess tou ch ingly sa.ng the :Methodist
President Arthur's sa.lmon fishing hymn, "~hall we know each other
outfit wns worth over $-5,000 Bn.ngor, there?"
l\le. , hns nn opulent anglPr wh ose rig
A Family Blessing.
cost $10,000.
Simmons Li\·er Refrulll.t-Or-the fnYHolman Hunt is about to rcoublish orite home rem edy -,~ entirely Yege•
in n. Yolumc his articles on the Pre• tnblc, and is the purest and best family
No
Ra.J?haclite mo,·cmc-nt.
The Look will medicine th:tt is compounded.
error to be feared in administering, no
be 1llustrnted.
lm:s pf lime. It is t.hc best prcventi\·e
GoL Ames, of l\Jassnehusetts, Jiyes mcdieine, nnd sn.fe to take, no matter
ii: magn!fiecut style. H costs him fully what the sicknes s may pro\"e to be , and
$.)(),000 a yc:tr to keep up his Boston in any ordinnry disense will effect a
establishment.
speedy cure.
The hailstones thirteen inches in ci r•
cumference that recently fell in St.
The most desimblc dog in l\In.i ne be•
Paul are n. noble monument to \Vcs- longs to Robert Henderson, of \Vn.rren.
tcrn enterprise.
The dog is fourteen weeks ol<l nnd
Re,·. Dr. Dowling, of Pa.ris, Ont., has weighs one pound and three ounces.
been consecrated Dish op of th"e Diocese
The Population of Mt. Vernon
of Peterboro, in succession to Bishop Is a.bout
8,000 and we would sn.y at lenst
Jamot , deceased.
one half arc troubled with some affec •
Buffalo Bill has visited the Prince of tion of the Throat n.nd Lungs, ns those
\Vn.les at l\Iarlborough Hou se. Now let complaints are: according to statistics,
the d ude ii1,·est in a. sombrero n.nd more
nt1merons than others. \Ve
leather breeches.
would '.ldvise all not to neglect the Op·
Th c~ore Tilton's daughter, who has porturuty to call on us and get n. bottle
of K emp's Balsam for the Throat and
~cen with him in Paris st uJying paint•
tng, has come to Chica.go to live with Lungs. Price 50c a.nil $1.00. Trial size
free. ~espectfully.
C. L. V. 1\Iercer,
her married siste1.
Druggist.
3i
General Sherman smokes 11 li~ht do.
mestic cigar, limiting himself tO three a,
It is ~t,1ted that O\"er 50,000 metal
dn.y. General Sherdinn puffs imported
ties ha.\"e been ordered from England
three for a half a dollar.
' for ra.ilw:iys in Mexico, and that mnny

423.. .. ... , PHllADElPHIA.

MEAT
MA
RKET
,

all SurroundingTowns

T. C. & G.E.CANNING
AT THEMO~TPOPULAR
PRI~E~.
ll u.vc 0Jlened

a First-class
in the

)I EAT

MARKET

Jones

MONDAY,
APRIL18TH,. 1887.
Jerseys,
Silks.
Robes.
Indian Silks.
Ncckwear.
Ginghams.
Wor sted .
Arra sene .
Lawns.
Tricot s .

S hawls.
M antles.
R oslyn Stripes.
Elastics.
Y ork Specialties.
Novelt ies.
Oriental Fab r iques .
L aces.
D amasks.
S icilian Costumes.

AND

Block,

Second Door ,vest of the Public
Squ a re, where we will keep on hand and
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of meat
the market affords
All orders promptly filled and delivered
to any part of th{' city.
Telephone No 54.
Useptly
T. C. & G. E. CANNIKG.

The
COO
LEY
CREAME
RS
Continue to be the most
popular cream ralsen oo
. Bnttermad0

leyiroi~;;
at.e

Fnlr♦

TliieJndges
.Arnold

--------~

TAKE THE

Ht. Vcrnon & Pan Handle

CENTL MEN

ROUTE
Line via

The Great Through

The 0., A. & O. Railway,

Who appreciate Perfect Fitting and Stylis-h Garments
should leave orders for Spring Suite at

P ., C. 1..tSt. and C. St. L. & P. Raihoads
all Point-s South and Southwest.

for

The only line running the celebrated Pull•
Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis.
Passengers holding first·class tickets \·ia
this Line are entitled to scats in the new
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cars
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus on
the Fast Express at 2:50 P. ~r. daily, arriving
Two birds foughtso desperately over
at lndiana poll$ 9:50 P. M., St. Louis 6:15A.M.,
the site of a projected nest that they
and Kansas City 7:3()r. M.
No line running
through the states of e,·e!1ttrn1ly fc1ldea<l in the ronclway, opOhio, Indiana and Illinoi s can offer such posite Thentcr Royal, London.
iuperior facilitit>s or kingly comfort to its
The intell ectual giRnts who regulate
pntrons. Rates as low as the lowest.
the esthet ic destinies of mankind hnve
THE SCHEDULE.
Central or 90th Meridian Time.
decreed, it is said, tbn.t strawberries
shnll be eaten with a fork hereafter.
In cffectJa.n. 30, 188i.
Patti lrns n duplicate pnstc of every
oorno NOHTll. I
SOUT II
loonm
No2 Noi8 Ko-l diamond she owns, nnd on the stage
hal.f t.he diamonds she wears nre pnste.
This 1s done to guard against robbery.
It i~ n. strik in g fa.ct of n.ll tho se who
h:1xeJt1mpcd from the Brooklyn Brid ge
Odium, the only professional athlete
among them . WM the one to lose his
A. w. A. ::i.e.P. M.laUDep'tl A. :.u. r. M. r.M
L2 30 6 45 5 40 C:le, ·'n
8 00 8.00 2 05 life.
12 16 6 31 5 26 Euc'd Av 8 14 814 2 10
The body is more susceptible to ben12 00 6 16 5 10 Xewbn'g
8 29 8.29 2 3·1
ll 2G 5 40 4 35 IIud son
9 05 9.05 3 10 efit from Hood's Sarsaparilla now thnn
tt 07 5 23 4 1G Guy F•lls 9 19 9.20 3 27 at any othe r season . Therefore, ti1ke it
now.
IOM5104MAk=n
9009~3m
10 ~H 4 3-t 3 28 \Varwick 10 03 10.08 4 18
Channey Depew says that 500 years
10 07 4 10 3 08 !Or',·'lc a IO 26 10.32 4 40
9 0-l 2 59 2 18 Millers'g 11 15 U.20 5 31 hence of the Ame1·icans known in the
7 49 1 44 1 15 Gambier 12 28 12.34 6 49 history of the country thu s far, not o\·er
7 38 1 32 I 00 M . Ve1•. 12 5S 12.50 7 20 half a dozen would live in the thought of
7 07 12 56 12 34 Centerbg
1 24 1.21 7 51 men.
6 43 12 34 ........ Sunbury
1.4G 8 15
Roscoe Conkling hns greatcly impresG 25 12 15 11 55 Westervl 2 01 2.0i 8 35
G 00 11 50 11 30 le Col. ar 2 25 2.35 9 00 sed the bu.rofNow York by hisnhilities
A . M. P. M.A.
M.
P. M. A, ::'IL P.M
as n. lawyer. He is credited with ma.k........ 1l 35 11 10 ar. C.ol. le 2 40 2.55 ..... . ing more m oney than a.ny of his com........ 10 00 9 33 .. Xenia... 4 20 4.55 ..... .
peers.
........ 8 36 8 14 Lovelan
5 33 G.17 ..... .
man Palace

Stimson & Sons,
AR.TISTlf!J
COL

TAILOR S,

"O"'~:S"'O"S
123

SOUTH

WE

O::S:J:O.,

.,

HIGH

WILL

STREET

.

OFFER

BARGAIN

SPECIAL

S,

---IN---

BOOTS,SHOESAND SLIPPERS,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR Imm ense Stock
Bought on a Dep r e ssed Market .
Tl,c Prices will astonish everybody. Come and sec .

One-Price Store.

::S:"O"'L L ' S

........

6 20 7.10 ..... .

7 45 7 25 h·.Cin.ar

··••••··

P • .M. A. M.

P. M. A. M ...•.•.

.... ... 1L 20 1l 10 ar.Col. lv 2--50 5
.. ... •.. 9 54 9 43 Urbana
4 22 7
... .. .. 9 04 8 53 Piqua
5 12 7
....... i 30 7 05 Richm'd
i 20 9

HAVING DECIDED ON

Reducin g Stock
•

TO THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM
,

40 .... .

01 ..... .
4G ..... .

40 ..... .

....... 4 55 4 30 Indiana's 9 50 1L 45 ..... .
2 33 1 5i TerreHte 12 40 2 13 ..... .
.......11220 11 ~ Effingam 2 55 4 15 ..... .
.......

..•.... 11 22 10 28 Vanaa

....... 9 00 8 00 h· Stl,
•• .• , •• A. M.

ar

P. M.

3 4i/ 5 08 ..... .

G 15 7 30 ..... .
1\.

?.[, P.

M . .•..••

Trains 'l.7 and 28 run daily, all other trains
daily except Sunday.
Trains 7 and 81 known as the Gann and
Colu mbus accommodations,
leave Gann nt
6:00 A. M .. arriving at Columbus at 8:40 A.
M.; leave Columbus at 4.30 P. M., arriving
at
Gann at 7.00 P. M .
For further information, a<hlress

PREVIOUS
TO STOC
K INVENTORY
II

CHAS. 0. WOOD,

Ass't General Passenger Agent. Akron

WILL

OFFER

DURING

'rI-IIS

TI~E

MONTH

DECIDEDBARGAINS
-IN-

T .A.BLE

BALT
UIORE ANDOHIOR. R.
FE B UUA.RY,
W EST

27, ISS7.

BOUND.

LvPitl>lburg:........ 7 OOpm G OOaml
7 45nm

",vhecling:......
9 55pm 9 OOam 1 25pm
11 Zanesville ......
1 15am 12 33pm 5 20pm
"Newnrk.........
3 30am 2 OO_pni G 30pm
"Colombus ...... 3 10am 2 50pm 7 40pm
":Mt.Vernon ....
2 59pm 9 0-!am
" Mansfield...... 5 55am ,1 3iprn 10 15nm

DRESSGOODS CLO
AI(S,
SHAWLS
, UNIJ
ERWEAR,
Hosiery,

1425aml
ArSandusky ... ... 8 00nm 7 15pm
LvTiffin ...... ...... 8 04aml
7 02pm
" 'Fostoria.........
8 29nm 7 28pm

Blank e t s , Robes.

"Defiance ........ 10 15am

12 15pm
........... .
........... .
O 3lpm ........... .

a Auburn Jc ..... 1 30nm lL OGpm 2 10am

..

~

ArChicago........ . 5 25pml 5 30nm 7 30nm

An opportunity
more favorabl~ for s upp lying the vanous
wants cannot be presented.
~AN
EARLY
INSPECTION
rs ADVISED.

EAST BOUND .
LvChicugo ........ 8 l 0am\ 9 25pm
"Auburn Jc..... 1 4Spm 2 33am
" Defiance........ 3 05pmJ 4 03am
H Fostoria........
5 15pm G 35am

H,C.SWETLA
ND.

8 45pm
2 OOam

...... ..... .
........... .

"Tiffin..............
5 4Gpm 7 12am ......... ..
"Snndnsk y ....... G 25pm 7 4jam ........... .
11
Man sfie ld ....... , 8 59pm to 15nm 1····•·......
'' Mt.Vernon .... 10 08prn 11 36am ........ . . .
" Newark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm 5 15nm
u Zanesville ...... 12 58aml 1 5Spm 6 05nm
11 ,vheeli.ng.......
4 30nm 5 55pm 12 30pro

I

AtPittsbnrgh
.....
"\Vnshi!1gton...
11

Mercha t t Tailor ing Establishment.

..A. ...:E_ S:C r:E

.,

TRADE !

SP R I NG TRADE!

Which is complete,nod embracessome of the finest patterns ever placed on
exhihition in this city. All nur goods are properly shrunk before making up.
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found RS low RS goodsubstantial
workman.ship will warrant. Large Linc of G EN T S' FURN■
ISIIING
GOODS.
AU the Pop11Ja1 · Sty le s .

A . R . SIPE,

M ERCIIA.N'l"

TA I L OR and

GEN'l" 'S t"U R N ISIIEJt ,

B og er•• Are 111lc, East Sh l c, lll aiu St.

C. K. J,ORD , G. P.A., Baltimore. )1d.
\V. E. REP.PERT, D.P . .A.. , Columbus.Ohio

Apr20'84yl

LYDIA
E. PINKHlM'S
VEGETABLE

IN TRE

COMPOUND,
la

W ea.knCIIIIC&10 ccm.mo n
our Wh'es, Mo thD111~1'tcr11.

IS A son :r.1:IG!f

1a:::u:u r ,

..lbout twenty yenrs ago I diilcoTer ed & little
sore on m y check, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. I ha\"Otried a number of physicians,
but wllhout rece1v1ng any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two specialists.
The medicine

they applied

~. t:if" I'La~.L"f
. •'f"'.:u;:

OVER 1000 LADIES

gl ,·eS. S. s. a ralr trial.

llR11. NANCY J. llcCONAUOREY,
Co., Ind.

Feb. 15, 1886.

Swlrt'a
seems to

Specific la entirely

vegetable , and

cure cancers by rorelng ou t the lmp u .

rltles rrom t he blood.

THESWIFT
SPECIFIC
CO.,
3 , ATLANTA,

GA.

Hain

Offi ces,

O•l and

98 Di111noud

Str eet , P it t sburgh,

Pa.

pnited

mall

States Secret Service.

Confidentinl AgtM.

the p:-incipal Cities of the Unitc>d Stutes
and Cllnnda. D. H Gilkinson. Principol
and
Gen'1 Supt.; Hober McDoweU._§npt.; Hon. -!ohu
DalzelliAt t.'y for the Bnrean. Jlpfprenco: .Tnmos
J. BrooKa Chief Secret ~rvi.ee Divlllion. W1~hington D. (.;. Sondfor Circular.
'· 18novlim

W ILSON

" R OCGH

ON HILE"

.PILLS

Little b.ut good. Small granules, small
dose, big results, pleasant in operation
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and~
"RO UG H ON D .lll T ."

Ask for ''Rough on Di r t;" A. perfect wash•
ing powder found atlnst!A.harmlessextra
fine A.1 article, pure and clean, sweetens,
freshens, bleaches and whitens without
slightest in/·ury to finest fabric. Unequnll •
ed for fine incns and laces, general house•
hold, kitchen and laundry use . Softens
water, !3aves labor nnd soap. Added to
starch mcreases Jrloas, prevents yeJlow~.io-.
0
5c., lOc., 2.5c.at Grocers or Druggists.
Mrs. Bhmche Rnzard, the widow of
Samuel Hazard, anthor of "Pen Pictures of Cubn," makes a livingi ..w herself and two bovs by painting on china..
She recently co¥mpleted a dinner set for
the wlfe of one of the foreign ministers,
and she now hns half a dozen orders
from '\Vashington for sets of plates .
An Algerian lion-slayer 1 who had kil•
led more than 200 lions, has received
the order of the Legion of Honor. The
priz e paid by the GovP.rnment for en.ch
lion is 100 francs .

l11Rt 1.n1 R ti o u

H e ol s
S O

r

CS

UR OUG H O N C ORN S ."

Ask fo r Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick
rclief,ccmplete cure . Corns, warts, bunions.
15c. Druggists . E. S. Wells, J ersey City.
" ROU G II ON I T() H ."

"Rough

Don't Experiment .

You cannot nfford to wnste time in
experimenting when your lungs nre in
danger. Consumptio n a.lwnys seems at
first only at cold. Do not permit any
denler to impose upon you with some
chenp imitation of Dr . King's New Dis•
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, but be sure you get the genuine.
lectmen to pay him S2 for hens killed Ileen.use he can mn.ke more profit he
hy n dog. but they decided thllt a hen may tell you he has something just ns
is not nn animal and that hence the good, or just the sn.me. Don't be de·
dog law does not npply.
eeive<l, but insist upon getting Dr.
~ouis Ko s~ulh at.~ lrns gh·en up n.11 King's New Discovery, which is guar•
an teed to gh·c relief in all Thront, Lun(J'
act1"'.e pursmts, but 1s 111 the enjoyment
of fa1r he n.Ith, n.nd lives at Turin with and Chest affect ions. Tri1tl bottles fre~
his son, l\fojor Kossuth, who is one of at G. R. Baker & Son's (Sign of Big
llnud) Drug Store.
the rnilrolld mngnn.tes of Italy.
Th e best beloved wife of the kinu of
Saved His Life .
Dahomey weighs, ~tis said, 530 pou~ds,
and hus two mauls whose exclusi,·e
Mr. D. I. \Vilcoxson, of Hor3e Cave,
duty it is to wait upon her. These Ky ., says he was, for mnny yenrs, bndly
mn1ds hn\"e whnt might ho called n. fat afttictcd with Phthisic, nlso Diabetes;
job.
the pains were almost unendurn.ble and
Lydia E. Pinklmm'sVegetable Com- would sometimes nlmost throw h im inpound is having a big sale in this sec to convu lsions. He tried E lectric Bittion and it dcser\"es its success. Its ters and got relief from tho first bottle
cur1.:snrc wonderful.
and after taking six bottles, was entireOnly about one colored man in 10. ly cured, and had gained in flesh
000 hns nny <lisposition to ride in it pn;. eighteen pounds. Says he posit h ·cly
lor cnr, and thnt one hns the dispositi on believes he would haxe d ied, hn.d it not
only when so m ebody buys his ticket been for the relief afforded by E lectric
nn<l asks him to make n. fool of him- Bitters. Sold nt fifty cents " bottle by
self.
G. R. Baker& Son's (Signof Big Hand)
6
A soap mnking concern ach-erlised drug store.
that it would giYc nwny, on n.pplicntion
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
1,000 wnshing macliincs. A Norris~
The best Salvein the world for Cuts,
town (Conn.) man wrote for ono of the
machines, nnd receh·cd n cnke of son.p Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.It Rheum ,
Fever Sores, Tetter , Chap ped H ands ,
an, i n wash n1g.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pc,sitively cures Piles or no
Free Tra de.
It is guaranteed to give
The re<luclion of internul rc\"cnue pay required.
perfect satisfaction~ or money r efu nde d .
nnd tho tnbng' off of reYenuo stnmps Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo.
from Proprietn .ry ~Iedicines, no doubt R. Baker .
Apri\7'86-lyr
ha s lnrgely Oenefitted the consumers, na
The largest insurance ca rri ed on the
well as relieYing the burden of home ilfe of nnv indiddual , insu ra n ce men
manufa cturee . Especially in this case say, is th.it ofSl,000,000on the life of
with Green's August Flower and Bos- Dr. Hostetter, of Pittsburgh.
chee's Germnn Syrup, as the reduction
of thirty-six cents per dozen, hns been
TOD· HOUSE, }
·
YOUNGSTOWN, 0.,
11dded to increase the size of the bottles
- J\farch15, 1886.
contai ning these remedies, thereby grvMr. John H:1rper:-Ple:1sc sen -I me
in;; one.fift h more medicine in the 75
·cent size The August Flower for Dys • by return cxpres8 two bott les Balsam
nncl 'fnr. The bottles
pepsin. and Liver Complaint,
nnd of Horehonnd
the German
Syrup for Cough and I got from you this winter cured me of
Lung troubles, httvc perhaps, the hr& · the most severe cough nnd ro ld I e\"er
est snlc of any medi cines in the world. had 1 after usin~ one• ludf of it. I con •
'The ad vnnt:1gc of increnscd size of the sider it the best remedy for n. cough!
bottles will be grently appreciated by have ever used . If you will send n.
the sick nnd nfHctcd, in c,·ery Lown and quantity nf it to our druggists here, I
villnge in civilized countrirs.
Snmple will gunrnntec to so11 it. Respectfully
bottles for 10 ccnu;renrn .in thcsn.mcsize. yours, Geo. F. H urlbe rt . For snlc at
l
At Green's Orug Rtorl'.
14npr]y-eow Bean lslce's Drug Store.

The se Wa.thboard• aro made with
a.D eb t-Wo o d rim. The Stronge st boards &n.d best w:uibers in thu
,rl)r}d. For aale by all dealers.
Ta ke DO:other .
8.&.G I NA.l V lll'F'G
CO.,
Saal.Il a-•.-,
M l e hl &a n .

Whate ver you desir e in th e way of ,,,earing apparel for MAN, Boy or CHILD, you can
purchase from ST ADLEE"'S
15 to
30 per cent. cheaper th an else,vh er e. You
will receive Tailor-mad e Clothin g t hat ar e
well mad e, and perfect in fit and styl e. Good
valu es and truthful r epr esenta t ions for your
money.
Their display of Spring and Surnn1er
Novelti es in Whit e and Fa ncy Shir ts, N eck.wear, Und erw ear, Ho siery, Boys Shirt
Waists, Glove s, Umbr ellas, and Specialti es,
as well a th eir sup erior Sto ck of Hat s, will
impress you that th ey ar e th e LEADERS,
and the place for you to trad e.

STADLER,
Th e One-Pri ce Clothi er, H att er and Gent s'
Furnish er, Kirk Block, South-W est Cor.
Public Squar e and Main Str eet.

Every Boy that Trades at STADLER'S
will receive a NOVELTY KITE.

GEO.R. :SAKER,
DRUGGIST,
MT. VERNON,OHIO.
Sell

It

all

.l.dvertl

the

s e-d iu

Patent

Assignee'sSale!

Medicine•

U1l11 paper.

l,hro b 18 ,168 1.

imf41~•:
t•l•i•)

_____,,____
--

How Lost, How Restored !

Just l)ublisbed, n new edition of Dr . Culverwell's Celebrat.ed Essay on tho radiool cure of
81>0rmatorrhcenor Semmnl Wooknese. lnvo luntar)· Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental nod ph)'sicnl Incapacity, lmped1mcnta
to Marriage , ete.
nlso, Consumption,
EpiJepey and Fite, inouecd
by self-indulgence, or sexnul e:1:travngnnoo. etc.
Th e celebrated author, in this admirable ceroy
clearly oemonstrot.es from a thirty 1·oors' succe&Mful practice, tlmtth~ olurm ing consequenceti of
self.ubusc may be radically cured _; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple . Cert.e1n, and effectual. by moans of which every sufferer, no mut:er what hie condition may lxt,.
may oare himself
ch_~Jllr_, prh·ately and radic,,u1y.
t2W'"'This lecture should be in t he handl:I o ( every yo u th and ever)' man in the lnnd.
Sent under sea l , in a plain envelope. to any address, on receipt of four cents or two postng_e
at11mps. Address •rHE CULVER WELL MEDI CAL CO., 41 Ann Street. New York, N. Y.• Poe~
office Box 4.50
2flm,-8fl'b
Sample for trial sent Cree on npplicntion .

t il e

.

Having

st or es th e Se n ..
"-CS
o f TmJt e

P ur chased

t he S tock of

QUEENSW
ARE, CARPETS,
-

AN D-

HOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS
LA T ELY

$25,000.00

C•

ASSIGNED

BY

IN GOLD!

Jl c nr ..

WII.L Jll ·! PAID Fon
1 COFFEE
ARBUCKLES
WRAPPERS
.

If gray, restores to original color. An ele gant dressing, softens and bao.utifles. No
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative.
Stops
ba.ir coming out; strengthens, cleanses,
heo.ls scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c.
'l'h c R ic h C'st 1-lutnor o u s Dool , ot·
th e A ge is

Clears out.rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
bc<l-lmgs. beetles, insects, skuuks, jack
rn.bbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks,
moths, moles . 15c. At drugg ists.

blllou.■nea 0

and torpldi t;y oft.he li v er , 26 cent■ pe r bo x.
All th ese worl d-wid e celebrated re roed.te. are maz:iu.
factured Bt L::,nn, M:aaa. 'l'h o Com1>0und (in f orm of
lozen gee and :pil ls), Li ver Pilla An d 84nat1v o WMll
co.n be eent by mail on rece ip t of price.
#i1""A11 Sold by Drugl'Ut•."'Q
Bend et:unp !or Mr■ • ~
1LJD.'11 .. Guide to XN.J. tb.,.
and Cout!dentia l circular , with deecription or oue
and ■ympt.orna of w eakneu . .Jlmtion th.U J\u:;l,tr .

1 Premi um, •
2 Pre mium,,
6 Premiums,
25 Prem iums,
100 Premiums,

HA.l i t BAL SA iU.

1

WAS
HBOARDS
.

It will cure entirely o.UOvarlano r Vaefual trouble■•
Infi.:LmmaUon and Ul ceration , Fa l..lln.r an d .Dwpl.oementa; and oonaequent Bpl.nal Weaknea , &nd 1a ~
t.lcula:rly i:.d&ptod to the Cha.n i' O o! Life.
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
I t remove■ Fa.l.ntn- , F'latuleucy, d e. tron all craT•
iD.r for atimul.a.n ta, a.,,d re lieves Weaknesa o! the 8tom •
a.ch. I t cures Bl oatin g. Read.ache■, N ervous l"rol tnr,..
tion, General Debility, 8l ceplet11111ou, Depreato n and.
Indf&"e■ Uon. Thnt feelln lf of bea.riD8'
down, cauaina
:pain , l1Dd be.cka.chc, ill pennanenUT
CIU'ed b 7 it. UH .
AN ANCEL OF MERCY.
Itia abeolut.ely aaaf'o cure for all femal e ~
inc l uding l euoorrhma, irreplar
and pain!u] roe:na~
a tion, ln11.am.mat1on fl.lld Uloen. tion of th• wom b ,
flooding, prolap■ua uteri,, &o. It oont.aina no ■u~
at&nce thtl t is h&rmtuL Ia ao,/e an.c:In:re.
$1. (G for $ 5) In Uquld, Pill or Lozen ge Form.
Nof&m.l.lyah oul d be with ou.t LTDIAE . PINXJUK'B

' 'D UCllU •P AID A."

Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of tho
IH~dder, al.l annoying Kidney, Bladder and
Urmary D1seases. $1. At druggists .

DI EN .

ON R AT S ,"

IT FREELY ,

A <:ompliment, true and genuine,
was paid by .i sailor who was sent by
his cn.pltiin to carry a letter to the hldy
of his lo\"e. The snilor having delivered his message, stood gn.zing in silent
admi ration upon the Indy, for she W:.l.8
very beutifnl.
''\Vell, my good mitn," she said, "for
what do you wait? There is no nns•
wer to be returned."
"Ln.dy," replied thesnilor with hum ble deferenc·c, "if you plen.se, I would
like to know youi- nrune .11
"Did you not see it on the letter?"
"P,1n lon, Indy-I
never lenrned to
rend. l\line has been n. hnrd, rough
life."
"And for what rcnso11, my good man,
would yon know my name?"
" Because,' ' answer the old tnr, looking up honestly, "in a storm at sen 1
with chtnger afore me, I would like to
call the nn.me of the brightest thing I'd
ever seen in my life. There 'd be sunshine in it e\·en in the darkness."

Wells' "'Health Renewer" resto res hen1th
&vigor, cures Dyspepsia, I mpotence, Men•
tal and Nervous DelnJity . For Weak.Men,
Delicate ,vomen, Rickety children . $1 .

unouGll

PttY&ICIANS PRESCRIBE

It, pttrpoN
{1 1olel11/or t lu lf!(1itfma tt. healing of d t.
au,() and tlu l"t.li~ofpain,and
!£does .u.I..itela im• todo,

A Sailor 's Compliment.

ON' P U, ES ."

'rhere nrc in Cnliforni:t four thousand
winegrowers and lG0,000 acres of vines,
which furnish employment to over forty
thousand persons.

IN PHILADELPHIA

Chicago Tribune.]

compietecurcgunranteed. Ask for "Roug}J
on Piles ." Sure cure for itcbin9:..protrud .
ing, bleeciing, or any form of I iles. 50c.
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, J ersey City.

WELL::,'

in,-.

alone , teattr;y aa to ita good q ua.litlea. I tia n delicate
mntter to te1 tity about but w o h&ve thcirn.unes.
t:¥"For a ll weaknesae• o! th e generati ve ora ana of
cfthcr ae:z:, ft 1a ■econd to no remedy that ~ evn
been be!ore the public; and !or all di,ea.ge■ or th e Jtid.
neys it le the Gl"t.att.st Remffl11 in the World.

LIVER PILLS . Th ey cure oonatipa.tion,

Treatlse on Blood and

Skin Dlseases malled free .

DRA\ VE R

.c;D

,mrliatea,idlad•
ing Ill it• t,Tt.ct.

·

lTIS J. VEllT ORE.l T Hn..P' Il'I' PltJtO~ill'CY,
.um~
• J'-'Vf l>UIU.'IG LillOR il 'D .ll llJtGU UR llll!:5.sTRU.U. PlCRIOl)L

was llke fire to the

Allbe Grove, Tippecanoe

T TO
TA.Si'J:,UTI ·

OAClOUS

sore, causing intense pn.ln. I saw a statemen t
ln the papers telling w h at S. S. S. had done to r
othe r s slm.Harly afflicted . I pr ocured sorneat
once. Deto re I bad used the seco nd bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer wo.s
healing up. IIJ general health had been bad
tor two or three ,ears-I
hn.d a hacking eough
and spit blood continually.
I h4(1 a revere
pain In my breast. Arter inking six bottles or
S.S. S. my cough left me nn(l I grew stou ter
than I bad been ror several years. My cancer
has healed over all but a 11ttle spot a}>out the
slw or a halt dime, and It ls rB.ptdly dlsll.ppea rlng. I would advise e,·ery one wltb cance r to

WhysufferPiles?Immediatereliefand

SKINNY

Cue

Delie:a.to CompWnt. o.nd
CoroplicAted troubl~ and

miles inland.

" ROUGH

.11Po11lthc

Por A.LL c.f thON Pa1ntul

of them nre to be used hu•1Jrc<lsof

on Itch" cures skin humors,
eruptions, ring worm, totter, salt rheum :
.An .iYy-twined retreat of Engli sh spn.r• frosted feet, chilblains, itch ivy poison ,
rows 111tJ1e yard of Thomas Cox, of Al• barber'sitch. 50c. E. S. Wells,JerseyGity.
"R OUGii ON CATARR H"
bany, Gn.., yielded. two bushels of nests
offensive odo rs at once. Com•
lG-1eggs 1 when he concluded to make a Corrects
plcte cure of worst chronic cases ; unequal•
raid upon it.
eel as garg le for djpbthcria, sore throat,
There is n mn.n in Indinnn. who wns ou l breath, Catarrhal throat affections. 50c.
The oldest mnn in Aki on, 0., is Dr .
named after Buchanan, and hi s name
wns then changed to Lincoln. and from Hickox, who, in spite of his ninety.two
thntto Grn.nt, and he now calls liimself yenrs, is as vigorous ns most men thirty
Cle\"e la.ncl Smith .
yea.rs younger.
\Ve know Lydin E . Pinkham's Vegc•
table Compound to lie a renlly ,·a:unblc rem edy for diseases peculiar to females.
The 8ult1111 of Tnrkev has hiicl thC
members of his h11.rem, iao in number
vaccinated. Even the small•pox is nol
permitted to enter the sn.cred precincts
of his conjuga l domain.
A Seabrook, N. H., man asked these•

T'RIED

SAIIANTHA AT SARATOG
A!

200 Premium,,
;,_.:..:....
1,000 Premiums,

I

· Sl,000.00
$500,00 ea~
$250 .00 11
$100.00
u
$50.00
"

___

$20.00
$10,00

For ful l particu lars a.nd directions

I
F OR THE

11
11

eeo Cheu

Jar ln every ponnd of Anouc.:Lu' Corru:.

:BENEFIT
OFTHEIRCREDITORS

bv Jo sin.h All en's wife. :Miss Holly spent
aft last season amid tbe whirl of fashion at
Saratogn, and takes off its folliel::I,flirtations,
low neck dressing. pug dogs, &c., in her in•

We Propose

to put the same on Sa le at

imitable mirtl1•provoking style. The book
is profuse!~• illnstrated 1:ly Opper, the re·
nowned arti st of Puck. llright
Agents
,vanted.
Address HUllllAH:D BROS.,
Pnbs., Cincinnati, Ohio.
14apr 5t

PRICES
will ins ur e a Speedy Clo~ing Out of th e Stock .

M(RCHANT
TAllO
RING
I
-- --

s.RINGWA,LT

G. P. FRISE

I

H AS JUST OPENED UP-~ STOCK OF

NewPieceGoods,
Foreign
andDomestic
Ca11imem,
Worsteds,

Cheviots,

OVERCOA.

TIN US,

R CCil, NEW AND NOV EL .

Pants Patt erns not Excelled! Must be
Seen to be n11pr
eclated,
__.. These
Good!! will be cut, trimmed ,
a ud made to orderin FIRST -CLASS STYLE ,
a nd ae rea.ROl)&ble as living CASH PRICES
wil1 allow. PleMeeall; I will be glad t o see
you,a nd Goodsshown with pl cnsu r e.
GEO . P . FR ISE,
Ward 1 s Building, Vine Street, Opposite
Pos t .office .
Nov3tf

ltD~
Ew
ft~i.
,~~!
~?O::

"f~~h s:!>°P1it':~~g~~P~
M\-Nl:

or cou,.,.,m~ ... ..... .... suu,L

""" L"'"""""· p"crne&N«

• •0

~,...

«

~

z

8

PARR & SEYMOUR
TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS
Ar e n ow pr ep a r ed with a fu ll lin e of a ll the New Sty les

EXAMINATI□lt ot·FTEACHERS
BOOTS,
SHOES
and SLIPPERS
- Will be held in the-

Public

F or th e Sp ri ng Tra de, an i mmense stock on h a n d, a ll bo ught

Library Building, at Bed-R ock Pr ices for Cash, and so ld for CASH.

All goo d s ma r k ecI m
· Pl ain
· Figures and sold for wh at th ey
Mt Vernon,
Ohio,
•
are m a rk ed , wi t h out deviation FO R CASH.
R epa 1·rin 0cr a n d
Commencingat 9 o'clock A. M., as
Follows:
New W ork d one with neatness a 11d dispatch .
1886.
nd 23
25
October
....
.....
..
..
.........
.. ......... , .....ll9 and
Se~••mber...................................
a
November ............. ..... ....... .......... 13 an d 27
December .. ...... ..... ..... ..... .. ... .. ,..... ·
18

ONE-PRILE
LA~H
~HOE
~TORE

1887.
January. ....... ........... ........... .......
22
February ...... ............ .................. 12 a nd 26
March .............. .............. ,.,..........12 and 26

April;.......................................... 0 an d 23
May.............................................
28
Junel............................................
25

Ju ly ,.......r .................... , .... ..... ......

23

A ugu ,t ......... .... ... .. .. ....... ............
27
Cou :xA:r- E. BooGB,
Cle r k.

--- ----

3 , 000

Ag e nts

Double

\Vant.eel!

flni cl, ! to

SeU

JOELlnws~o •s BEECHER
Infi nitely tlie most va hmb]e because com•
ing so closely from the family

TheAme
ricanDetective
Bnrean

Estab lished 18S3 by David II. Gllklmmn. !:X• U. S.
Uovel'nmeot Detective.
Organized and condncted on the system v{ tf1e
D0111e■tie

Have received a magnificent line of In 1p orte, l a nd
F ab r i es, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Ca!i8lmeres,
f"J
l, evi ots, \V 01·stc,l8, Ete., for their

SPRING

40pml

8
:.-S 45pm
G 20nm ........... .

Baltimore ...... 8 30pm 7 30am ........... .
'' Philadelphia .. 1 OOa.m12 30pm .......... .

..A.::R,C.A.:O:E:3
,

7 20am
7 25prn

-----------

"An
In va luable
Medr-c lne for Woman."

LOST

BUN

DISTILLERY!
Six

Mil es N orth
ericktown.

ot· F rell•

Pure Co))l1er Dlstllled

circle and n

ma~ter hand engaged in a ''Labor of Love."
Rich ly Ill ustrated-steel
portrait , &c . Will
sell imrnensc h •. Millions want thi s stund!lrd life of the.greatest preacher and Orntor
11fthe :igc. Quick is the word. Terrijory in
great demand. Send for circulars and f,()c.
for outfit to HUBBARD RROS, Pubs., Cincinnati, Ohio.
12uq)5t

an

IMPERIAL STACKER
t h at w e ar e bull dl nr. Send fOr
c ir cular an d pri ce 11.-t Wbleb WIil
be m alled fr ee.
All MO war•
rant ed to do good wol"k or no aate.
NEW ARK IUACBINE
CO •• Cohnnb••
0.
Eaa&,eru lba■ch llouo-llAGEl18TOWlf,

T

•

MAIN

STREET

.

SUMMER:_~
UNDERWEAR.

CQ

E,of

<

=

Bats, Caps,
Trunks,
And

Gents'

Valises,
F ·-..rnishing

Goods.

TUEMO
SI1
r CO~IPL
E1'E LINEINTHECITY.

REWJtRD
w,:UfE'f/£
to an y peno n tb a L ea n fornl1h

Aut omati c Swlagl11g Straw Stacker
tba.t ca n do bett.er wor t: tha n tb e

RYEWHJSI(Y,

110 SOUTH

...

..

O A OVER rISJ,:;RS.-Lo west Ra t es or
li'or snlc by the Barrr-1, or at Rehti l in (Jtrnn•
Adverti:.,jng in 9G2g,,JOdnewspapers sent
tilies of Jlt)t le~s tlinn 011c gallon. Call on
free. Address G20. P . RowKLL & Co., 10
oraddrc~s
lligh <'e ...~ Va.nllus;J,irlc,
Spruce St. N. Y.
n
3junel y
I ..e , •c1•ings , Oh i o.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

:a:_ ~P owe r 's O ld Sta 11d.

FINE ·

"ZO"O"'J:;-::J'G.,
M:t, Vtrno n 1 Oh io,

NEOKWEAR.

